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CABLES WILL BE WORKINGANOTHER
LEPROSY

SPECIFIC

FUEL OIL
FOR LOCAL

STEAMERS

KILLED IN "

JPKOWITHIN SIX MONTHS' TIME

OFFICIALS

ARELET OUT

Leper Settlement
'. Committee

Report.

OLLOWING the successful trip of
OW It Is.a German physician who
thinks he has discovered a sureN FVice the oil burning' steamer Enterprise

of the Matson line, from San Francure for leprosy. - President George Gray Ward
At yesterday's meeting of the Board

of Health a communication was re
Bloody Slaying in

a Lodging
House.

ceived from Acting Governor Cooper
enclosing a letter from the Secretary

cisco to Hilo, comes the announce-
ment that the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany will fit the Alameda and Mari-
posa with similar furnaces. It is un-
derstood that this improvement will
be made at once, so that there will be
a change ship for the southern run.

With the new fuel and improved

Discusses Prospects For
Early Action.

"SSSSMBSMBSSBBBBB

of the Interior from a New Tork phy
slclan, who In turn had his Information
from a German friend. The latter bad

boiler capacity the Marinoss. win hodiscovered bis remedy in Brasll, and
It Is not unlikely that this Is anotherFATHER WENDOLIN Some as fast as the Alameda, it Is thought. MlliilirlirW lof the Cable Already Shipped andconcoction made from the tua-tu- a and With this shlD In readiness fnr the "

MUST ALSO GO Australian run, there will be plenty of
time for the refitting of either of theMore Is on the Way Hates

and Work.
new ships which may have repairs to
make, so that the contract speed will

plant.
The letter referred to Is as follows:

1135 Herkimer St,
Brooklyn. N. Y March 25. 1902.

Sir: A friend of mine who has lived
many years In Brazil as a physician
has had while practicing there, occa-
sion to experiment with a remedy
which seamed to have decided curative

SopL Reynolds Resignation Ac

STILL AT LARGE

.'Kentucky Bill" Avenges Fou!
'Epithet With a Deadly

Knife Thrust.

be made all the time. The new system
will be possible If there Is a supply of
fuel oil on hand here, and this neces

cepted and McVeigh

Appointed. ABLE plans have progressed to mall left, looking after a suitable land sary article, it is expected, will bec such an extent that the outlook Jn Place for the California end of theeffects In cases of leprosy. Having in
the meantime returned to Germany his
researches in this direction had to be is for cable connection with Cal- - cable" WhIIe the vy authorities fa

ready very soon, under the plans of a
new corporation which has in it many
persons closely associated with thevor Monterev hav Tr tt--o a wabandoned.a result of the Investigation

BOUT 9 o'clock last night a reHis results, however, have been so Oceanic line.made by the Board of Health InA' Acable to end In San Francisco and was
in four months' time. That this Is the then investigating points along the John A. Buck, who is heavily interto the charges of Ambrose Hutch-- port was brought to the police

station by an officer that a man
promising that he feels he would be
doing wrong if he would let the mat-
ter rest where It "is. ested in Hawaiian sugar properties,

and is as well one of the directors of
belief of men who have much at stake ocean front. In an interview on April
In the proposition is shown by the fol- - 6th, he said that he had informationFor this reason he would like theInson, of cruelty to a leper at Molokai.

the resignation of Dr. Oliver was de
the Matson Transportation Company;remedy put to test on as great a num-

ber of lepers a possible. lowing sentences In a private letter re- - that the cable was being made at the arrived In the Sierra yesterday for ancelved yesterday from P. N. Lilienthal, rate of 600 miles a month nnd rhf it nspection tour of the various estates
of which he Is a director. He is ac
companied by John L. Koster, a cap-
italist of San Francisco, and A. F.
Morrison, one of the leading attorneys

He has asked me to try the remedy
here In New York, having heard that
we have a number of these unfortu-
nates among us, and I have commu-
nicated with the local authorities to
that effert. If I should receive a fa-
vorable answer, my friend will furnish
me with a liberal supply of the remedy
and the necessary Instructions.

Not satisfied with this, however, he
would like to put his remedy to a still
more extended trial, and for this rea-
son would be willing to even go to

had been fatally stabbed in a house be-

hind the brewery on Queen street. Dep-

uty Sheriff Cnilllngworth' immediately
went to the place and found that mur-
der had Indeed been done.

On the lanai of a lodging house, sit-

uated at the end of the alley which,
bounds the brewery on the Walkiki
side, lay the dead body of a man, we-
ltering in a pool of blood. Gathered
round were a crowd of morbidly eurl--
ous ones. -

The Deputy Sheriff's enquiries as to.
who had done the deed drew forth from
Mpvura tho lA.nd1rrd nf ttiA hnuw. the

manded yesterday. Bishop Gulstan Is
requested to remove L'ather Wendolln
from the settlement, and the resigna-
tion of Superintendent C B. Reynolds,
tendered some time ago. was accepted,
and Jack McVeigh appointed In his
stead.

At the regular meeting held yesterday
afternoon the findings of the commit-
tee, composed of E. P. Dole, W. I

. Moore and J. S. B. Pratt were approv-
ed, and the majority report recom

of that city. .

"We are making plans for the speedy

manager of the Anglo-Californi- an would be shipped on the cable steamer
bank of San Francisco, by Col. G. W. Silvertown In July, at the latest, and
Macfarlane. m this would, mean laying very soon after

"I dined last night with Mr. Ward, the ship arrived at San Francisco. He
of New York, head executive officer of said that the cable was being made In
the Mackay cable system. He tells me England owing to the experience of
cables will be laid to Honolulu within manufacturers there, as the laying la
six months and he thinks possibly this ocWn was the most difficult of any
within four months; that the cables ocean known, owing to depths of three
are being made and some already have and even five miles. There will be need-bee- n

shipped. He expects to lay about ed two cable repair ships and these
ICO miles a day." Should this belief on may be built in San Francisco.

introduction of oil fuel at our proper-
ties." said Mr. Buck last evening. "The

the leper colony. Sandwich Islands,
and stay there as long as necessary.

Marion Chllcott, now on the way to
San Francisco from Hilo, with a cargo
of sugar, will go to the RIsdon Ironprovided his expenses would be paid
Works as soon as she unloaded, and following story:
will be Immediately outfittedMr. Gray said that the line to Ma

witn About 8:45 deceased and another
The man. both of whom had been drinking.tanks for use as an oil carrier,

mending the removal of Reynolds and a remuneration would be awarded
Oliver was adopted. The matter was to him sufficient to keep his family

I supported during his-- absence.all cut and dried, the action taken yes-- Ue to,d me of hu p,ans when j vl8.
terday having been decided upon atjited Germany recently, and was quite

enthusiastic about the Prospects ofMondays secret meeting.
I stamping out this pest with his rem--

nila would be finished by the end of
1904. and that it was hoped to secure

the part of Mr. Gray be well founded,
there will be no more than three weeks
consumed by the cable steamer Silver-tew- n,

when once she arrives In the Pa-
cific with the cable. In getting into
communication with this city.

the navy soundings. Messages fromla me reading 01 we minutes 01 uH?.edr main source of which Is a
San Francisco will be handled In fifteen
minutes according to the plans. The

plant indigenous to Brazil. In iorm ot
a decoction.

That is all the doctor cared to say
special meeting was found for the first
tima the recommendation for the re--
mnnl nt Father Wendolln. This was

were arguing somewhat noisily on the
lanai of the house. Presently a man

; known as "Kentucky Bill." emerged
from the house and told the men to
shut up. The dead man thereupon ap-- '

plied a foul epithet to Bill,; who whip-
ped out a big knife- - and stabbed the
other under the heart, killing him al-
most Instantly. "Kentucky Bill" then

! entered the house, and shortly after
! s escaped down the lane leading

Mr. George Gray Ward, vice presi- - rate.- - vo- - this city are to be 50 cents aabout ttrc nature ot the remedy at
embodied In a resolution. Introduced Present, reserving me aeuuia tor we dent of the Postal Telegraph Company word, press rate 25 cents, until the

and vice-preside- nt and general mana- - completion of the Philippine line, whenbr Dr. Cooper, which read as fololws: Knowing the doctor from boyhood.

Chilcott registers 1511 tons, and will be
so equipped with tanks that she will
have a capacity of 10,000 barrels of oil.
Jf the experiment is a success other
ships will be equipped for ' the trade.
We are making .arrangements for the
erection of tanks for use by our ships
here, for we intend to supply this fuel
to the Honolulu Plantation. The
changes in the Chilcott will cost $75,000.
If we can get the iron here all the con-
struction will be by local companies,
as we want the people here to get the
work,

"I understand that the plans con-
ferring the Mariposa and Alameda
will be pushed a3 rapidly as possible.

'Vj-Resolve- d. That the harmony and in- -' he being a graduate from Heidelberg ! er of the Commercial Cable Company the private rate is to be put down to
',STrrt of the Leper Settlement will b'llke m'g?If' and ea7nworkerin good and the Commercial Pacific Cable Com- - 35 cents a word.

, Ian to Queen street.
As soon as Meyers had told his story,

& f.1 t I H .1. ..jlfu9promoted by the removal of Father vouch for him, and thought his propo--j
-- Til V-- . . 1. ... . , . t Ka

pany. p company with Electrical En- - Mr. Ward said that the contract for
glneer Curtlss of the cable company, the laying called for It to be complete
was In San Francisco when the last by, the end of October.

tMMMMM TTTMMf
JUDGE GALBRAITH HAS A

1M HUH B1IUUIU vr mauc AUVnil wc
authorities.

Very respectfully,
(Signed)

ALEXANDER KOCK, M. D.
Upon motion of Dr. Cooper, it

Wendolln. and that the Right Rev.
Gulstan. Bishop of Panopolls, be re-

quested to remove him forthwith, and
appoint some other priest to fill the
vacancy made thereby.

THE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
M. P. Dole, as chairman of the com- -

was decided to allow the remedy
to be sent to Honolulu, where.

j the room Bill generally occupied and '

j found a blood stained knife stuck into
I a rafter. The weapon had a ' blade
' about four and a half inches long with
a razor edge, which was released from
a buckhorn handle 6y pressing a spring,

The name of the murdered man could,,
not be ascertained, though he is said
to have, lived at Meyers' house for a
long time. He is said to "have wprked
around horses and to have been em-

ployed in some stable in town up to
yesterday. Residents In MeyerviHe
simply called him "Kid." He was about
24 years of age. '

.. V

if In the opinion of the board It
mittee. thereupon read the report. In aQy mem XJerIment8 wi be made
which was contained also the substance ; . . ,. .

There will be oil burning furnaces put
und.?r the new boilers of the Mariposa,
ard when eh- - is ready for sea the,
Alameda will be taken off long enough
to be fitted in turn. I have not heard
about any plans for the new steamers
of the Oceanic line, but it is probable
that if the experiments are successful
there will be little delay In putting the

uiuu intj ic ci s. x his usivmii iiiusw

MENTION FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Democratic Congressman Thinks Him a Winner.
Little for His PlaceDole Invited to

Testify Before Committee.

also send the formula and a quantity
of the remedy, but' the proposition to
have him come here at the expense of Kentucky Bill' Is well known In Ka- -

of the evidence taken before the com-

mittee at Molokai. It is as follows:
Report of committee In the matter of

the investigation ot charges present-A- d
by Ambrose Tlutchlnson. leper

settlement.
Pr. Henry C. Floggett. President of the

Board of Health.
Sir: We have the honor to submit

system into them too. We are now ! kaako. He is over six feet tall, withthe Territory does not meet with ap-

proval. Governor Cooper Is advised that
the matter will be kept strictly

building tanks at the foot of Second
street for the supplying of ships, and
are erecting large storage tanks at the
Potrero in San Francisco.

"Partly owing to the low prices of
sugar and the Immense amount of

drooping shoulders and a red mus-
tache and used to eke out a living by
mending chairs. He was fond of posing
as a bad man and there Is not a bar-
keeper on Queen street whom he has
not regaled with tales of blood from '

old Kentucky, never forgetting to em- -

the following report, based on the fore
going charges and evidence:

(Special to The Advertiser.) 'But I shouldn't be surprised if thenc iina mai .riiipo Aiiiuia na "- - prompt arraignments' and trials are
President selected Little for Governor," j stocks placed inASHINGTON, D. C, April 6. the coast market, ! phasJze his narative by remarking

nam Kaiani were not arrested upon a j virtually impossible. A resident mag-trump- ed

up charge or without prob-- i3trate can be appointed under existing
able cause; that Mlkllaa friends were lawg although there is no appropria-no- tdenied access to him: and that , inn tmm uhirh he ran be oaid. We w continued the Hoosier Democrat. "Or thc-r-e is a decided slump in the-pric- e that he was every bit as hajidy vfih

his knife as with his gun. "''I ;
The coming of Judge Gilbert F.
Little to town has set tongues The locality where the murder waswagging about the gubernatorial situa

perhaps he will select Judge Galbraith ' of shares, but we have confidence in
for Governor and then promote Little the values, and I personally believe In
to his place. The President could do . the future of the Islands. The men
nothintr better than wt n man f who were with me last time, of the

recommend the appointment of a mag-
istrate, to be paid such salary as the
next legislature may appropriate.

Ii? transforming the old church at
Kultunina Into a. 1a.il. windows should

committed is an unsavory one and the
houses at the end of Brewery lane are
the abidinc Place of some of Honolulu's

tion In advance of the arrival of Gov.
Dole. The Judge has been keeping un- -

Judicial mind and Judicial trainin? r,r German Savings Bank, have lent much ; hardest characters. Whenever the
police want a man they never overlookftere ana wl" ,ena more' Aneymnnysuch a place" And I tell you he'll do It. 1

such food as he had was-- at all times
sufficient in quantity. We find that
the charges in other respects, although
not proved In all details, are proved in
substance and beyond reasonable
doubt.

On December 2nd. 1901. Mlklla and
Kalanl left the settlement in violation
of the regulations of the Board of
Health. John Watamau. captain of
police, believed and had probable cause
to believe, that they had been stealing
sheep. No one being on trial for steal-i- n

,hMn. th enmmttle riM-lln- in

have been cut to give every ceil plenty der cover, as I telegraphed by the last
of air and light. We recommend that steamer. I have been unable to see him(his b& dori now f

but two or three men who know h,mThe arrest of Mlklla and Kalanl .

I are prrecuy sausnea wjih iar iu- -
iMark my word." vestments and have aided many enter- -

The Hoosier Democrat felt confident nrlsfs tmr1v bv their knowledge ofhave run across him in Washington
during the last two days. He Is stop he had it settled. He Is studying up wnat s here.

Brewery lane and a casting of nets of
the law In that' direction always results
in a rich haul of rascality.- - Of late the
place has achieved almost as unpleas-
ant notoriety as diu Iwllei, and sailors
to this port are well apprised 'of the ex-
act bearings of Brewery lane long be-
fore Honolulu is sighted.

on nawaii ana expects a conference in ..T expect to go to Hawaii on theping at the Metropolitan hotel, a down

probably comes within the provisions
of Sections 546 and 547 of the Penal
Laws, which are as follows: "When-
ever a crime Is committed, and the of-
fenders are known, and any person
shall be found near the place where
the crime was committed, either en

a few days with Judge Little. In fact. ' Klnau on her special trip on Satur- -town hostelry, and registered therej pvestigate the truth of this charge.
V --,orong the question whether there was the Judge promised to come up and see day evening, and will stay some timelate Thursday evening last. The follow

returning here for a longer.there,.obable cause for arrest. ITpon the..... irii.ii. it.i.rI T"yam v. slop."
il 4th. Wal.imau arrested them and put

deavoring to conceal himself or en- -j ing day he called on President Hoose-deavori- ng

to escape, or under such ' veit'other circumstances as to Justify aireasonable suspicion of his being the Yesterday the Judge took a turn
offender, such person may be arrested ; around the Capitol and came upon

him. He cross-examin- ed Mr. Caypless
and Mr. Wilcox closely about conditions
in the Islands and assured them that
a commission to visit the Islands and
study the land problem was out of the

Bishop Nichols Lecture.them in Jail.
Kalanl made a confession, and was

put tn a light, airy celL
Mlklla denied guilt, and. as a pun-

ishment, was put in a cell with no out- -
Bishop Nichols coming to Hawaii toWilcox. "Hello," exclaimedwitnout warrant. I'olicemen. or other -- fofficers of Justice, in any seaport or, 8

question. However, he thought the land organize the American Episcopal,town, even in cases where it is not the Judge,
idde window, comparatively dark and Church, recalled to him last evening Incertain that an offense has been com- -
iut Teniiaicu. ue w mitted. may, without warrant, arrest his lecture on "The American Prayeror laimot (wnicn ne cnooe insieaa oi and detain for examination such per

"Hello, yourself." returned Wilcox.
"Are you for Dole for Governor?" in-

quired the Judge of the Delegate,
a brief conversation.

As soon as Deputy Sheriff Chfliring-wort- h

had made a thorough search of
the premises and satisfied himself that
the murderer was not hidden there, a
jury was empaneled and the body
viewed as it lay. Then the deputy sher-
iff returned to the police station and
the hue and cry was raised.

It was given out by Chllllngworth
that a reward of $100 would be paid for
the apprc-hensio- n of the murderer and
then every available officer was turned
out on the case. AH over town men
were stationed and the Sonoma was
carefully watched all night, as were all
vessels scheduled to sail today.

Up to an early hour this morning
"Kentucky Bill" was still at large, not-
withstanding the Indefatigable efforts
of the police, who worked hard all
night long to discover where was

Book' the fact that one of his ancessons as may be found under such clr

laws were not what they should be.
... According to the advices here. Gov.
Dole cannot arrive in Washington be-

fore next Wednesday evening. The
newspapers announced that he was to
leave San Francisco yesterday (Fri-
day. April 4), and would stop over In

tors, a member of the first congregacurrstances as Justify a reasonable
fiusnir-ii- that thev h.ir rnmmltt.

mvAi;, vrrnu auu wain, auu j
--more or less closely confined for about
a week, as a punishment. After that,
be had ordinary rations and the liberty tion of Episcopalians after the Revolu

tionary war, helped to organize the
church In America, electing Samuel
Seabury as Bishop. Another ancestor,Chicago a day. That means a Journey

of six days across the continent. At Sir Edward Nichols, sailed from

or intend to commit an offense." j "I am not for anybody for Governor,"
Section 551 of the Penal Laws Is as responded Wilcox. "Damn your poli-follow- s:

"In all cases of arrest for
examination, the person making the tics and Politicians. I've been sick."
same must conduct the party arrested That abruptly ended the conversa-eet- a

Representative Robinson. Demo--
forty-eig- ht hours after his arrest, ex- - crat- - of Indiana, saw Little in the gal-ce- pi

In cases where a longer delay is lery of the House and the two bowedabsolutely necessary to meet the ends ,ow- - Tney knew each other w,n"somof Justice" The magistrate did not

Jamestown. Va., In the former days, to
this writing George R. Carter is in Chi

I be ordained by the Bishop of London.cago, or was yesterday. It Is expect-- !

of the Jail yard: during all of the time
he was In Jail, from December 4th,
1901. until March 12th. 1903. he was not
arraigned on any charge, and no writ-
ten accusation was made against him.

He was in an advanced stage, of lep-
rosy when he was arrested. As the
disease progressed he became very
weak, and was little more than skin
and bones. As early as about the first
of March his hands and feet were alive
with maggots. The stench was offen-
sive. On the 12th of March he was
taken home by members of a fraterni-
ty to which he belonged. He died on
the Uth. He had no proper care before

Ti e Bishop told at some length of hid.ed that he may come on with the Gov--
I
J

the making of the American prayer The murderer is a white roaa of
ernor. Mr. William Haywood Invited Dook and the reasons for the revisions.vlslt the settlement during the time In J ters ago when the Organic Act for the

luestion. Certainly theseltwo lepers , Territory was being framed.
about 35 years of age. He is tall, above
the average, and slenderly built. When
last seen he wore gray pants, a check
vest, white shirt and a round black

the Governor to be his guest while in
Washington, but has received a telecould not nave oeen lanen 10 runoo the whole subject being given in a

most interesting manner.
Bishop Nichols will jlecture nextgram of thanks, stating that the Gov

for trial: but. even so, holding them In
Jail more than three months for violat-
ing a regulation of the Board of Health hat or skull cap.

"I will wager you that. Little is look-
ing for a promotion as Judge," observ-
ed Mr. Robinson this afternoon, as he
had Delegate Wilcox and Mr. Edgar

ernor would probably prefer to stop at ! Wednesday evening on "Some Ameri About 11 o'clock last night a man
or for stealing sheep, witnout arraign can Features in the Morning and Ev
ment or written accusation, appears i

named Dan Smith told the police that
he arrived on the scene directly after

a hotel.
DOLE BEFORE COMMITTEES.

The opposition to Gov. Dole has been
the murdered man had been stabbedto he a very lax construction of the ; Cavpless on one side of the long table

words "except In cases wjhere a long- - j R the Commlttee on Territories, ex- -

ening Prayer," and the Wednesday
following on "Some Features of the
Ofi-.c- e of the Holy Communion In the and that he held him in his arms until

tractlng information from them aboutt...c cf Justice." Mikila and; agitating tor extensive hearings before American Prayer Book."

navlsg the Jail. He had no medical
attention, worthy of the name, at any
time.

There Is only one district masritrate
n the l:.-in-d of Molokal. He lives at

Jkoo. thirty miles away but as dis-
tant, as far as the physical difficulties
ftf ratting to the settlement and leaving
it are concerned, as New York Is from
Ch!gt. H-- , did not visit the settle-t"!-?

while Mlklla was In JalL
mag'.atrate in the settlement.

he died, trying to relieve what he
thought was a hemorrhage, by sucking
the blood from his throat. Smith's

tit.'. : , .v-- ".: not have escaped If they the Islands. 'I don't believe he is a the Committee on Territories of the
House during his stay in Washington.candidate for Governor, whatever youhad : .m r.v - their uoerty penamg .

f: of t! d!.ir!ct magistrate." Dally Advertiser, delivered by carrier
to any part of the city for 75 cents a.'may say. He wants piumotlon on the

ciotnes were covered wun oiooa.
was locked up last night pendlsg a .
thorough investigation of his story- -bench. (Continued on Page 5.);Co:.tlnutd on page J.) month.
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books have been abrogated by the or-
ganic act. and decisions of the courts.

The HUo 'sanitary officer reported
that improvements were being made
by filling the lowlands on the water-
front ar.l that Ci'O irspections had been
made during the month.

The following report yas made by
Dr. Cofer upon Iie.iith conditions in the
Orient and Australia:

NEWS F
I

WHI TScases. 12
6 deaths;

Hongkong Cholera, 15
deaths; smallpox, 8 cases.
plague, 1 case, on; death.Drinking Places Shangnai Smal'pox, 2 cases.

Nagasaki Plague, 1 case.
'Sydney to March 24tb Plague, 60

Pratt's Poultry Food
A poultry owners mistake is the easiest
kind of a mistake to njHke.-rliit- le cbu-k-

die, e?s pet scace, the chicks make tlty
eatiD, etc. 'J he number is almost count-
less, and yet these mistakes need not occur,
epgs can le plentiful, little ch eks never
die, cholera never be known and entirely
overcome. Hi3 meat of all fowls can he
juicy and tender, by feeding Pratt's Poultry
Fooi. Wo have just received a nw stock
and ship it all over the Islands. Full in-

structions for using in every package. Used
and et-dors- throughout the civilized wo: Id

cases, IS deaths.
Brisbane, cases all told Plague, 32

Tabooed by
Board.

Have you se8Q th;s stock of waists?
Then you luve bought. You couldn't resist this

great array of charming new style4, unless your waist
wants were filled for all time to come. To those of yoa
who have not investo 1 wh say visit our basement sales-
room; you'll buy or w'll mss our uess.

What of these few?

eas?F, 8 deaths; two weeks to March 28,
7 casts, one death.

Excract taken from the bill of health
dated March 25, 1902. per S. S. Doric:

Hongkong Cholera, 20 cases, 14
deaths; smallpox, S cases, 6 deaths;
plague, 1 case, one death.DUCK RANCHES. nangnai bmaupox. 3 cases, no
deaths.

ARE CONDEAVNED WHAT IS PAIN BALM COLORED ! WHITE
.Chamberlain's Pain Balm is a lini

ment, and while adapted to all the orSanitary Conditions in Orient and Zephyr - S2.O0 White Lawn S1.75dinary uses of a liniment, has qualities
which distinguish it from ovher reme Zephyr shirt waist, fancy striped. 1 White lawn shirt waist. embroHa- -.

v vsoft cuffs, open front or open back, col- -Australia Are Not

Improving.
dies of this class. Pain Balm Is es-
pecially beneficial for rheumatism. ors ninV hlno n,1 navv: a. beautiful v. cl- -

Sizes 32 to 40.waist. Sizes 32 to 49. ,ar cunsThousands of cases can be cited laE. O. Hall &. Son, Ltd.
EblerV Block, Fort Street.

which this remedy has effected a eure Ii:iCB.. 2 OO PKICK .....I. $1.7.
There v:as a full attendance of mem Mercerized - S2.25, White Lawn S2.50

when,- - the sufferer had previously tried
tae best medical service without secur-
ing relief. Pain Balm is positively
guaranteed to give relief in the most
severe cases of chronic or acute rheu

bers of the Board of Health at yester
Mercerized shirt waist, latest sleeves Sheer white lawn shirt waist, hn.day's meeting. There were many mat

and cuffs, open back, front either rows stitched open back, lace Inserted sadters of interest aside from the settle matism.
ment troubles which occupied the - Pain Balm heals bruises, burns and

scalds in less time than any other
or French insertion; colors striped, hemstitched front, fancy sleeves; tee
pink, blue, lavender, all sizes. 32 to 40.

PliICK $2.25 PKICKt

greater part of the session.
treatment. It is "antiseptic." that is,The following resolution of condol it prevents putrefaction, and by so doence was adopted: lag generally prevents an unsightly
sort remaining after the injury iWhereas, our faithful secretary. C.
healed. For lame back, lumbago, andCharlock, has lately been bereaved of

his only child. Clifford Elmer Char neuralgia. Pain Balm has no .equal. It

WOLTERS, VVALDRON CO., Ltd.
Sole Agents for Armour Packing Co.

hais just received a shipment of

Arxnour'tt BCaxns and Bacon
as well as a full line of CANNED iOODi$v

and offer the same for sale, n

Whi Marsfi, Ltdhas the quality of "getting to the righlock: Now, therefore, it Is iraey &spot." No sufferer from these distressIisulved, That we, the members of
Ir.g affections should defer a trial ofthe Board of Health, tender to him and

his wife cur sincere and heartfelt sym this remedy. One application gives re
pathy In their great affliction. And be
it further

lief. Try it. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
wholesale agents, sell it. Phone Blue 1871. Emma St , near Vineyard.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKSResolved. That a copy of this reso
lution be spread upon the minutes of
the board, atiS also sent to him. SODA WATER SAID.HOMILVLV. 11.1QUEEN STIiEET, Try Their Famous Lemon SodaThe committee appointed to investi

TO CONTAIN LifADgate the conditions of ponds at Wal- -
kiki recommended their condemnation. It has the true lemon flavor and is a great thirst quencher. Also

Cream Sod-- , Root fceer and all the popufaf drinks.The duck ranches in the-opinio- n of the
Foodcommittee are a menace to public Re

health, and should be removed. In re
Commissioner Makes
port for Month of

March.
gard to the Bishop Estate lands the

i

in

1 :,

!

8'i

MISSIONARY FUND

MS BEEN STARTEDcommittee reported that the improve
$1.25 for a "monarch
brand golf shirt $1.25

ments already made are a mere make

The use of l?aden stoppers for sodashift and that permanent filling must
be had. The matter was referred to
the sanitary officer to report In detail Offt rtcry at Intercession Serviceswater to tiles is to be stopped by the

Board of Health. Food Commissionerthat condemnation proceedings may be
brousht. Shorey has reported that he has found

lead in soda water, and a committee
Yesterday the Initial Sum

for New Bishop.

At the same hour that the House of

The committee to investigate the
drinking fountains reported against consisting of Dr?. Moore and Sloggett,

was yesterday appointed to Investi

Thos. G-- . Thrum's
Imprint Stands
For j Quality

Wedding,
Reception,
Society Note Paper

, AND

High Grade Tablets

gate.
L'.ishops met in Cincinnati yesterday

their being established. The committee
had consulted medical men and veter-
inary surgeons and all were opposed
to the drinking fountains for either

Food Commissioner Shorey reported
to choose a missionary Bishop for the
District of Honolulu Episcopalians here

es follows to the Board of Health yes-
terday:

Milk samples found below standard assembled within St. Andrew's Cathe

and a good shirt too the brand tells that. You
would pay $2.25 for the same hirt elsewhere and
feel perfectly eatU6cd. The shirts are made of the
bet material and are the latest ppring style. The
col TiDgs are v-r- y pretty and we have them dis-

played in our window. We have other shirts in
more elaborate designs which cost more but not a
bit more servicable thn these advertised. Every-
body well treated at either of our two stores.

man or beast as insanitary, it was
further suggested that the same style dral and offered prayers that the delib- -are as follows:of fountain la to be established in San
Francisco and that the result of the Total Butter

Solids. Fat.
erations of that important ecclesiasti-
cal body would be productive of grood.experiment there should be awaited by Ikodakl. for Nakatani 11.2 3.3 Bishop Nichols took the celebration atthe board. 10 o'clock in the forenoon, assisted by

Dr. Weddlck reported that several Rev. John Usborne, of St. Clement's
church as gospeler. Rev. Canon MackKhacks on Market street, Kahulul,

Maul, weie in an insanitary condition. intosh as eplstolar and Rev. Canon
Kitcat, who sat in the choir. TVrayand the matter was referred to the at

Jkodaki. for Nakatani 11.2 3.3
S. Nobriga 11.3 3.2
S. Nobriga 10.9 2.9
Tti iits HX 28
l Martins 11.0 3.2
V.. Noya. for A. Lopes 10.8 2.7

It will be noted that while the num-
ber of samples below standard are few.
and do not fall much below, there are
larg numbers very little above, so
that on the whole the average is low.

Three samples of water taken by

Taylor officiated at the organ. A large
number of communicants were present.

torney general with instructions to
bring condemnation proceedings.

There was an offertory, and as thisSeveral Nuuanu street shacks are to was the day of the election of a Bishop
be examined by the sanitary officer for for the District of Honolulu, Bishop

We are showing quite an

xtended line of band-som- e

note paper with
enyelopca to matt-h- , aix
Styles of which we ask
your Inspection. Engrav-

ing and printing done at
short notice. Write for

samples and prices.

Clash Clothing Co., Ltd.
TWO STORES

Corner Hotel and Fort Sts., and Hotel St. near Bethel.

the same purpose. Nichols suggested it be made the start
A letter was received frJm President ing point of a fund to be known as the

Missionary District Fund, to be placedAndrews of the Board of Medical Ex Mr. Tracy from the Moiliilii district
were examined with results as belowaminers in reply to the request of the

Japanese medical society for represen Nos. 1 and 2 are from wells supplying
at the disposal of the future Bishop.

At 12:15 Bishop Nichols officiated
again. There was a good attendance
of business men. It was a simple ser-
vice of intercession consisting of the

tation upon the board, in which he said Japanese lodging houses; no. 3 is from
a well supplying two poi shops.that the law provided for but three

members and consequently no addi-
tions could be made. In any case it

Parts per million. litany and special prayers selected by
Bishop Nichols.No. 1. No. 2. No.

Solids 526.008 397.000 377.000 Thos. G. Thrum,
Rooms 503. 509. 510

StDf enw&ia BulldlE
All classes of Engineering Work solic-
ited. Examinations, Surveys and Re

DAVAHAII EIIG1E1G

and coiisniioii co.
: Chlorine 134.000 82.000 44.000
i Free ammonia . 0.082 0.080 0.160

would set a bad precedent as other na-
tionalities would also want to be rep-

resented. The certificate of the Japa-
nese consul is to be accepted by the

Box 200. HONOLULU.Albuminoid am- -
I monia 0.232 0.146 0.190ports made for Waterworks, Steam and
'Nitrates ..... 0.900 1.000 0.800Electrical, Construction: Plans and ; Medical Examiners upon applications
Nitrites Trace. Trace. Trace
Iieauired oxygen 2.650 0.750 1.450purifications and Estimates prepared, and construction superintended. In all

feranckes of engineering; work. Contracts solicited for railroads, electric and
team, tunnel, bridges, buildings, highways, foundations, piers, wharves, etc These figures, especially in the case

LOSING FLESH:
Are you losing flesh? If
Letter consult your doctor

at once. He will tell you the
cause. We can provide the
remedy, which is Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live- r oil.

When You Want a Rigof number one, indicate contaminationattention given to examinations, valuations and reports of properties

for license to practice.
Permission wa3 granted to the Met-

ropolitan Meat Company to run Its
sewer into Kalihi stream from the new
slaughter hqiise.

It was decided to have printed copies
of the rules and regulations of the
board, after a revision had been made,
as many of the statutes now on the

I with organic matter, and while the wa-- I
ters are not, bad .enough to warrant

for Investment purposes. ,

Frederick J. Amweo, M. Am. Soc. C. .,
CASTLE. JR.. 8ec7 and Trean. Engineer and Manager. closing the wells at this time, their

I use is certainly a menace to the health
ot that district. An analysis of No.

RING UP THE

Livery, Boarding
and Sales ....

-- STABLES
Bit PORT STREET.

was made some months ago, and was
of about the same composition then as We have known persons to

gain a pound a day, by takingITU ESS OF THEBrownie Cameras
now.

One sample of lime juice was exam-
ined and found to be genuine. Sam-
ples of tha common soda water bottle
stopper consisting of a metal button
and rubber ring surmounted by a

an ounce of the Emulsion.
A young woman in Batavia

Stable Phone, 199 Main.
Hack Stand, Phones 319 and 73.

C. H. BBLJUXNA.
writes us she had lost twenty-fiv- e

pounds in three months,

Everybody has their lour ot tron
ble.

But people having any Irritation of
the skin.

Have many hours of trouble.'
Nothing so annoying, nothing so

Irritating.
It Is a hard and trying position.

and her lungs were seriously
affected. She took three bot P Berlintles of Scott's Emulsion and

spring wire loop, were examined, and
the portion of the button in contact
with the contents of the bottle found
to contain 69 per cent of lead. It is
evident that the ordinary waters on
standing for any time. Inverted in a
bottle with a stopper of this kind,
would dissolve appreciable quantities
of lead.

Nine samples of ground pepper were
examined and only one found to be
adulterated, containing a large amount
of wheat flour. This was labelled

Leave It alone and you can hardly
hear the misery.

Relief and cure have come at last.
Melbourne has put it to the test.

5:

Every boy and girl hr uld have one, they don't cost
much. The So. 1 costs only $1.00 ard the No. 2
which has a finder and takes a larger picture
costs only $2.00. You ought to be interet-te- d in
this camera - interested enough at least to call for
a little book, showing pictures it has taken; then
another thing, the Eastman Kodak Co. makes it
and you hav the name of that company behind it
as a guarantee.
Be sure to come or write for one of the little book,
they are worth ending" for even though you don't
intend to buy a camera.

gained fifteen" pounds, and Iwas able to resume her work
Doan's Ointment cures every form

of skin Irritation.
People at home are learning that this AIs so.
Here is nroof In a statement:
Mr. William Preston has been a rldent of Victoria for over half a cen

It will cure consumption in
the early stages. It is a re-

markable flesh producer.
"Banner Spices, Pepper, fianner Spice
Mills," and was bought from Chu San, are Mtury and therefore will be known to Quecn street- -

many of our readers. Air. Preston 1 ne sample of a proprietary medi
ftt present residing at No. 68 Argyle cine was examined, nothing poisonous Send for Free Sample.

LCO n & EOWNE, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., N. theSL. St. Hilda. He says: "For some, or injurious being found
ccHisiaeraoie time l nave been trou- - o.i rnust of a nrivate nartv a sam- -Honolulu Photo Supply Co. estI bled with Eczema on my legs. The pie of --nam Loaf. Libby, McNeil &
irritation at times was very great es Ubhy Was examined, and found to Wins: Wo Chan

FORT bTREKT. ,'J ""-- " -- msu ui b composed of finely divided
pot of Doan's Ointment and I muSt!probf ly an,d !Le amount, of

Tthi it oiiir i.itoti oiti starch, probably cracker

Monthly
Installmont

Plan.

dust or bread scraps. It is likely that
dealers will claim that the term loaf
applied to these preparations implies
the presence of starch (bread).

Respectfully,
E. C. SHOREY,

Food Commissioner.

Turkish Towel gale!
For Ono Week The Sale Will Go On.

Ubony Furniture,
Clears and Tobacco.

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery. Mattings,

Vases. Campborwood Trunk
Rattan Chairs.

SILKS AND SA.TJLXS
Ol" ALL KTNDS.

110-- Ml Nuuanu Street
ls at Half

Immediately. Doan's Ointment la
a good remedy and I can highly rec-
ommend It for Eczema."

Doan's Ointment !s splendid In all
diseases of the skin, vzema, piles,
hires, insect bites, sores, chilblains,
etc. It Is perfectly safe and very ef-
fective.

Very frequently two or three boxes
have marl a cure of chronic
r sft- irMi hnv" not yielded to other
remedies for vmm

TV.in's niri-nic- is fold hv all
chemist? ar.1 unrokefper? P oen'.s

'HOCBrgular Pi1m
ForTo vela at. 3"0 f

S CO

2 0
1 ro
iur

... 4(4)
.. .... ... .... ........ ...... ... .
. j ........ . .......... ..........0

Roial TurkUh Towel." f2 00
"

PEfiflYROYAL PILLS
fi --"TV . Or'"' "Iy Genuine.

' A. vV-- i ,or CHICIIKSTEirS KXfJUSII
1T r.'" 'l'erhtn. TpLe no other. Rrfuaa

DRESSMAKING- -

IVIIsstVI.E:. KilleanA fine

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED,

King and Bethel Streets.
771 S j I'MfCFiHH MnlMtitatlans sad Inlr..II fjj tloB. Hut rf your lr-r.-- or 4c.
I Jl Mm;- - f..r Part irulur. Tnflnn.l.l.

juuip pc i t i,air price
Progress Block. --r 5 --y s --r, fFort St.. near Beretanla. -- - --E3 J . J J-V-

U-

tTJflOJ STREET

per box (si iioxp? fjsfli or will be
milled on receipt of price by th Hol-llst- er

Drn Co., Agents for cue Hawai-
ian Islands.

D4 -- l:rllcf for l.a.Iira."! Inter. b rlni Mall. 1 O.fHMt lv.tiinoni.i S.IU,
all Drucfi.t.. I'hi.kMf..Ukifprr. UdlM h ware, PlliLA.. Children's Cass la Dressmaking.

r
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F U S T ! OFFICIALS " I m f .a. It la mIK M
IRE LET OUT

So 03oa is --fclbio Tim
m think of and prepare for the bathing season.

Continued from Pag L)

lSsBest Cigarette Tobacco Made.
are necessary to the comfortable enjoyment of a dip in the sarf. We have Just received ani are fferiag

for this wek a line of ladies up to date bathing salt f tke best materials, at

QQ CA tlxe 31n.it, sizesVpO.vJU 3-- 4 tc --42.
BBBilBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBII

niOJf K MAIX 289.
BnOBBDODBBDBB
t 115X.KING8T.

ZAKfl

We think, however, taking: into ac-

count what can reasonably be. expect-
ed of a native policeman in such an
Isolated place, that it would be unjust
to hold him responsible for such a con-
struction of a statute as a trained law-
yer would give It.

Futtingr Mikila in a comparatively
dark cell and depriving him of poi, as
a punishment for not confessing, or
for an offense of which he had not been
convicted, was an outrage upon the
fundamental principles of Anglo-Saxo- n

liberty.
Walamau bears an honest name. He

is a man of good repute. We think he
tries to do his duty, according to his
lights. Neither he nor the Jailor ap-
peared to be conscious of wrong doing.
As most natives would have done un-

der like circumstances, they looked to
the white men In charge of the settle-
ment, and took their impress. Making
allowance for their subordinate posi-
tions, and for native characteristics,
wi think they are less in fault than
Mr. Reynolds, and much less in fault
than Dr. Oliver. Thej- - are, perhaps,
as well qualified for their respective
positions as any persons who can be
found in the settlement to succeed
them. We believe that the censure
expressed in this report will teach
them a lesson and serve the purposes
of humanity and good government
quite as well as their dismissal.

We think that Mr. Reynolds and Dr.

DOBOBDBO
100 pairs of Nottingham Curtains of the latest desiga, full width. 3 yards long, for

prisi, pair, ssiTss.Hardware, Glassware,
S Crockery, Paints, Oils, Etc.
a WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
b . Call and Inspect our Complete Lines.

CURTAIN MATERIAL In large quantities has Just keen pened and is now ready for inspection. It --

alsts of Scrim, Pishernet, Swisses and fancy pattern. A lot of new material for sash curtains is af a
hand.

n
B

i Oliver should be Judged by more se BOUGHT B 7
CHANCE

Five hundred dozen ladies' mtols4t
handkerchiefs, hemstitched, witl red

corners, for sale at !
each. They art worth double
money.

" ALSO OT7R

s Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
a and Gents' Furnishings.
b Including some Novelties "in Ties, Bows and Socks,
D
B ; AT OUB

a Hotel Street "Store.

Shirt Waists for
the Boys

Oa sal this week.

150 doz at 25 'apiece,

TThlta and colored

FAUNTLER0YS
latest novelties in this line.

All Silk
Fancy Ribbon
Special Sale
This Week
Only 15c a

Yard.

vere standards. They are the men in
charge, responsible to the Territorial
government and to humanity for such
help and comfort as can be given to
nearly nine hundred human beings iso-

lated from all the world and slowly
dying from a loathsome disease. They
are the men to whom the Board of
Health, the attorney general, and all
departments or the Territorial govern-
ment rightfully look for full and reli-
able Infoimation in regard to condi-
tions in this isolated and inaccessible
lazaretto.

We have absolute confidence in Mr.
Reynolds' honesty and honor, and com-
mend h!3 diligent and zealous efforts
to administer the affairs of the settle-
ment weli; but it seems to us that
his neglect to ascertain more carefully
Mikila's condition when his attention
tvas ca'led to it, was inexcusable, and
that his lamentably bad Judgment on
that occasion calls for severe censure.

We are forced to the conclusion, not
only that Dr. Oliver neglected Mikila.
but also that he has neglected his work
In other respects. He has chirked

a
To make a record w ar t sell

LADIES' MUSLIM
UNDERWEAR

this week at prices mhlca will asWi9
you.

b 178 Hotel Street. 'Phone Wain 197.a H

aDBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBB

T?rva Wash Punts a In rare stock iUStlinton J. Hutchins, J opened, in all sizes and qualities. The
Our window display gives a

faint idea cf the shelves in th ate,
as it takes the entir stor t saw tX
all the goods.INBURANOr, price is governed accordingly, dut, uie

best are reasonable.
grave professional duties, delegating
them to A leper v.ho has had no medi
cal training. lie has kept no dataAxLife worth mentioning. There is no other
place on earth where leprosy can be Import, cb,IFICPACstudied so advantageously as at the
leper settlement on Molokai. The
physician stationed there, if tie can rise
to his ooportunities. has good pros PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREETpects of world wide fame. We find4$1 xfm that Dr. Oliver deserves very severe

JU.UIUUBcensure.
Respectfully submitted.

This Hth day of April, 1902.
(Signed) K. P. DOLE.

WM. L. MOORE.
J. S. B. PRATT.

--ST fvlarineFire
had anything to do. with the police reg-

ulations of the settlement, and, aside
from looking into the sanitary condition
of the jail, did nothing whatever in

If In Bad Humor
"

. DROP INTO THE

HONOLUUU
BOWLING PARLORS
and chuck a few lignum vita balte at
our tenpins.

The eorrmlttee Is a. unit in regard to
the findings of fact and the recom that regard. In the present case he

done. He said Mr. Reynolds was an
honest and conscientious officer, who
always did his duty well. Though Mr.
Reynolds had been with the committee
during all Its Investigations he never
sought to influence the members in any
way nor have any conversation with
them regarding the matter under dis-

cussion. However honest the man
was. Justice demanded his removal, and

mendations set forth in the foregoingilnarny Block, Fort Stvavfc. report. As there is a difference of
opinion In regard to the measures nec4 ess.iry to be taken. It has been thought3d best that each member should express
his views in a supplemental report. Honolulu Iron Works Co.

STEAM KNGINE8
BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. COOLrieta! Bazaar so the committee had recommended.Report Attorney General and Dr.0.

had been notified that certain persons
were in jail, and Dr. Oliver told him
one of the men was sick. He had then
investigated, and found that the Jail
was In good sanitary condition, and the
man could receive better care than
elsewhere, so had done nothing. For a
month prior to the man's death he had
heard nothing further and thought
that in such a length of time, a con-- :
siderable change would be noticeable in
a well man's health, not to say what

Dr. Cooper stated that he agreed with. L. Moore:
We have tried to reconcile our con ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGSthe minority report and thought thatsciences to a recommendation that Mr

Reynolds and Dr. Oliver be censured an old servant of the beard for twenty-on- e

years should not be summarily
and machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job work
executed on shortest notice.

and retained. We cannot do It.
While we gladly bear testimony to

dealt with. He proposed a vote orMr. Reynolds upright character and
loyal services, his neglect on this oc thanks for the many years of faithful
casion was inexcusable or worse, and

Juot Rocoivod
A Beautiful and Fall Line of

Japanese and Chinese Goods
III CI I BKONZtS

Fioe Line of Linens and Embroidered Linens,
t-fe-avy Pongeo SI lies,

will, we believe, so shake public conn service performed and it was unani-
mously adopted. SEATTLE BEERdenee in his administration of the lep

er settlement, and so weaken his influ Supt. Reynolds then asked permission

might happen to a leper in the last
stages of the disease. For that mat- -'

ter, there were a hundred natives at
the settlement in worse condition than
the one of which complaint had been
made, and hehad nothing to do with.

-- AT THftS-ence and authority there, as to make to address the board, which was cheera change of superintendents unavoid
able In the near future. We think his fully granted. He expressed his ap CRITERION SALOON.resignation, tendered some months ago;
should be accepted, to take effect on
the appointment of his successor.

e think the evidence proves that

preciation for the vote of thanks, but
said it made him feel bad to leave a
position he had held for twenty-on- e

years under a cloud. He did not wish
to change the decision of the board in

-- CO-79 KIXO STREET, ermrr of SMITH.
Jlranrh Sfrra It Jlomgkomff, Shangkmi nd Tkofcoi. on many occasions Dr. Oliver has COTTON BROS. & CO.

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
shamefully neglected his duties and

the man's imprisonment.
The question of visiting the settle-

ment was also taken up, but no action
taken. The entire board will probably
make their annual inspection some time
the latter part of May. Until then no
visits will be made bv members of the

that the interests of humanity demand
hfc retirement. any way, but simply wanted the mem

Respectfully submitted this 14th day
of April. 1902. bers to know certain facts, as it was a

relief for him to finally withdraw from
the supervision of the lepers. lie never

Plans and Estimates furnished for all
classes of , Contracting Work.

Boston Block, Honolulu.
Signed) E. P. DOLE.

W. L. MOORE. board. I

Minority report of Dr. J. S. li. Pratt: flBHBBIBflBBIBDUnESDQBBBDBB BS DBBflBMBBDDDBBBDQDBBOBBBI agree with the supplemental report
of the majority of the coTn!ttee in re

USHDH & CO. 28 HOTEL STREET.

Have Just opened a new and fine line of

r S!LK GOODS
OoMttin of EMBIiOIDEILED SILK HANDKERCniEFS, INDIA LINEN

VICTORIA LAWNS, HEAVY PONGEE SILK for Men's Baits; EMBROID-

ERED SILK PIANO COVERS.

gard to tne case of Dr. Oliver, but am a
aunable to do so in the case of Mr.

Reynolds. While I consider that he HILLSCOLIa
a
a
0

committed a grave mistake in not re--

The above goods hare just been opened and are of

the latest patterns.

C0. CViloCooHiniDO

LOTS FOR SALE.
HHHHHk A 1c A A A A It A A A A

The Trustees of the Oahu College, offer for sale at very low
prices, and oa

VERY FAVORABLE TERMS
(One-thir- d cash; one-thir- d oue year; one-thir- d two years' time,
with. interest at 6 per cent per annum) some very choice lota
at College Hills. The

RAPID TRANSIT
Company performs a twenty minute service through the property;
the College ha3 provided a splendid arid abundant supply of artesian
water reaching over the entire tract, and tbe charges are reasonable.

Tnis is

A MOST HEALTHY LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable surroundings. No saloons,
wash houses, ivery stables, poi shops and other nuisances of like
character are allowed, and by all means is the most attractive
suburban district near Honolulu.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

First-Cla- ss Sign Work on 'Glass a Specialty.

inovii.g Mikila. when requested to do
so by . the medical superintendent of
the settlement. I do not consider that
his not doing so is sufficient cause to
call for !iis resignation.

Respectfully submitted this 14th day
Of April. 1302.

(Signed) J. S. B. PRATT.
Upon motion of E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

the report was accepted and the rec-

ommendations made by the committee
were adopted.

ELECTION OP SUCCESSOR.
The question of a successor to Mr.

Reynolds was then taken up. the super-

intendent signifying his willingness to
stt-- p out on May first or earlier if it
suited the board's convenience. Appli-

cations for the position were then read
from J. E. McVeigh and C. B. Wilson,
and upon motion, the vote was made
by secret ballot. McVeigh received the
unanimous vote of the board. He was
for some time connected with the quar-
antine service In Honolulu, and was a
candidate for the position of superin-
tendent at the time Mr. Reynolds was
elected.

A committee composed of Drs. Slog-get- t,

Moore. Cooper and Pratt, is to de-

cide upon a successor to Dr. Oliver.
COMMEND MR. REYNOLDS.

The members of the board were
unanimous in their expressions of
Iraie for Mr. Reynolds, and a resolu-
tion embodying this feeling was adopt-
ed.

Mr. Dole stated that the duty the

761 Alafcea Street.
o

BaTelephone Main 62.P. O. Box 62'2.

SsLxaaxas Best Coffe'
U the Hiehest Grade of Hawaiian Coffee Grown. Rnaated and
Packed at planUtion.nrder the personal furervi-io- n of the

The quality is guaranteed to b-- always the same.
Jacked in pound tins. Ask your grocer for it.

B
BLast Week, Fine Tal'or Goods at Cost

U
'- - "" fSuioS

nrice to clow out Thia

Person desirin lots H this locality will be able to gecuro lull particulars in regard
to these lots by pplymj to Mr. P.d.JOtfSS or Mr. JONATHAN SIIA'A at the office

of the Trustees, No. 404 Judd Luilding.
P. C. JONES, Treasurer.

IBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflflBBflBBBBBBBflBBflflBBBBB
committee had to perform was a ir.ust1

'd:sagreenble one, but still it had to boa retire from business.
I m . US Nuuanu St.
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responsible tor the acts of any of Its J is an act of unwisdom which we do not Get the Most Registered Trademarkpredicate of men like him who signsunions thev are officials or
THB FACTOC

ConraeTcial Advertiser hlm?elf "A Republican Workman.'ppi4Ma ftr office. No party can
t; Commichau'stake a coutract to look after the mor

Our Washington correspondent hearsality of its voters, or their private
business methods; otherwise parties from a Democratic CongressmanALTFR G. SMITH - - EDITOB

that Judge Galbraith. Dem., may biniKht be held to account for their an
the next Governor of Hawaii and that.AI'KIL 17TIIUIlfiDAY archista, or lunatics or railroad-wrec- k

ers or wife-beate- rs. The only way to Judge Little may succeed him on the
bench. This belongs in the category

Out of Your Food
You don't and can't if your stom-

ach is weak. A weak stomach
does not digest all that is ordi-
narily taken into it. It gets tired
easily, and what it fails to digest
is wasted.

Among the signs of a weak stom-
ach are uneasiness after eating, fits
of nervous headache, and disagree

Judge a political party is by Its plat
of things which are important if trus.forms, its candidates, the laws it pass

i.

LINEX-HOSIEK- V,

'Hygienic
Underclothing

As a party man President RooseveltfR. and lis eer.eral oolicics. and the
would exhaust the Republican supplyresults cf its ascendency upon the wel

No wonder the Washington reporters
had trouMe In locating Judge Little.
The man with n alia waa probably
rrghrtered as Srrjfh.

The char.Bee at the Lper Settlement
stop Dr. Oliver's experiments with the

of ellgibles before going further.fare of the people. KNEIPP-LINE- Nthough In this case, as we remark elseAs to the charges made by our cor
where, he Is going to make no change MESHrespondent against plantation manag
Dole will ttick. able belching.ers we Know nothing, ana u iney arettiatoa remedy, but we trust that these

true we can only express regret that "I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla atwill be faithfully continued by his sue Before the Governor.
Upon the receipt of the official com

such a policy has been anywhere pur different times for stomach troubles, and a1 cesser. It Is interesting to note that
sued. Inquiry along tuch lines has in ran down condition of the system, and have

been greatly benefited by its use. I would
the local government has received
word, by the hand of the Secretary of

Hardens the Body and
Strengthens the Nerves.

munication from the Secretary of the
not be without it In my family. I am trou

variably brought us the reply that It
a next to Impossible to keep white

mchanics and worklngmen on the
Plantations, they preferring the life

Interior relative to the ruling of Judge
Van Devanter upon the right of the bled with weak stomach and nausea and
Territory to grant water rights, th find Hood's Sarsaparllla Invaluable." E. B.

and opportunities of towns and bein? nicKMAX, W. Chester, Pa.Kohala ditch scheme will again be
opposed to fellowship with Orientals. Hood's Sarsaparllla

the Interior, of a Ilrazllian remedy In

the form a herbal concoction, for the
disease of leprosy. There is reason to
think that thin Is tuatua. In which
event the duty .to give It a fair trial is
one that ought to strongly Impress the

' Hawaiian Board of Health.
f

LAte advices say that there is no
' longer any doubt among those In a po

Dut if our correppondent does not ov
brought to the attention of Governor
Cooper. A conference was held yester-
day afternoon between Col. Jones who
itpresentcd the Chicago parties desir

fl. HA6KFELD & GO.. Ltd.erstate the case: if he Is correct in hl3 and Pillspremises, let us ask him in all candor
Strengthen and tone the stomachhow he tan hold the Republican party Sole Agents for the

Territory of Hawaii
ous of a franchise and Acting Governor
Cooper, but no action was taken.responsible for the state of things of and the whole digestive system.

which he complains? I
sition to know, that Governor ,DoIe'a

4 TO CURE ANY DISEASE.A?Iatics were let Into these Islandsadministration of Hawaiian affairs will
b annnonnan on nansThe - Cause Must be Removed. Samelong before there was a Republican

party here and they remain by virtue 'S'ryY' ' Ocartog oar Tntfclthrt.Way With Dandruff.
Kill the germ that causes dandruff.of treaty rights which are recognized

HERPICIDEby the United States. As far as possl

receive the complete and emphatic in-

dorsement of the President. Just after
the Beckley-Hom- e Rule memorial
against Governor Dole was taken to

' Saa- - Francisco, the Advertiser an-

nounced on the same authority that
President 'McKInley ,: weuld . sustain
Governor Dole, which he not only did.

ble, however, the Republican farty is
falling hair and baldness, you will have
no more dandruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Ilerpicide not only 9

HERPICIDBcontains the dandruff germ destroyer,
trying to protect white worklngmen
from them. Congress has made the
exclusion law more drastic; President
Roosevelt has advised Congress to do

but it Is also a most delightful hair s Bldressing for i regular toilet use. No
other, hair preparation Is on this scien HERPICIDHbat advised Representative . UecKiey.

"wha delivered the memorial. - to go tific basis of destroying the dandruffeverything possible to develop this la Igerm than Newbro's Ilerpicide.Territory on traditional American.home by the first boat. -- The Governor,
MSSSBJSSSSBSSSSSBSJBJdSWBBSSMBSSBBBSBBSMBSBBSBSSSBBBBBBSSSS' BBSSBBSSSSBSBBBBBBSBBBk Ilines, and anticipating him. Governor HERPICID3we ar assured, will continue to receive

Incandescent
Electric

Lighting ,

FOR THE HOME.

Dole, in his inaugural address, pointed
nut the danger and the need as fol
lows: HERPICIDB

the confidence and support of the ad
ministration. '

DOLE BEFORE CONGRESS. The pressing demands of agricultural
corporations for cheap field labor, to MMtffcr.! rHERPICIDH Elgether with their great influence, will
continue as in the past to be an ob-

stacle to the development of such a
citizen population as shall safeguard athe oolitical future of Hawaii. The
two enterprises are mutually hostile.
The one Is interested in men as ma

Oae of the best things to come of
Got. Dole's Washington visit is the
chance it will afford him to answer the
charge that he vetoed all local legisla-
tive bills, thus compelling the people
of the Territory to appeal to Congress
Tor relief. This kr the plea by which
Wilcox and others have hoped to In-

duce Congress to give us an Illinois
school law, a Jersey county bill, a spec-

ulative railway franchise and a good

c
Bchines; the other as factors in the de

B Ijjji a . HERPICIDE

i j Herpicidevelopment of the State.

Have u ever wished for an
6JorIess lamp one that gives
a soft, brilliant and strady
light without absorbing all
the oxygen in a room? Tb
incandescent lamp is the only
one that does this costs very
little more than oil and ia
already f jr ue. No smoke,
no dirt, no tmell; always
read v for use.

As the control of such corporations
gradually passes into the hands of
those who are without the restraining
influences of local and traditional asso

i ill m

At Auction "4

HERPICIDB

many other things which Hawaii would
be better off for not having.

It will be the duty of the Governor
to show the committee before whom
be Ja going to appear, that the bills
vetoed by him or by Acting Governor

OJvV

ciations, and are not interested in the
social growth of the Hawaiian commu-
nity, this danger may become more
threatening than heretofore.

Every one who Is a resident here,
not mereiy to amass wealth, but to live
a home life and perhaps bring up chil-
dren who will necessarily become at-
tached to the country, its climate and
its social life, !r most vitally interest-
ed In having this matter rightly sow-
ed. This means that it shall not ne

HERPICIDH Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 390. - - King Street near Alakea.

ECooper, or killed by the Republican
legislators, were among the most In HERPICIDfe
excusable Dleces of legislation ever 12 O'CLOCK NOON:

law-maki- ng possible but settled beyond all quesknown to an American
HERPICIDEOffice Sale oftion, mat no money interest snau ne

allowed to stand in the way of the de-
velopment of a pure family life in an. Furniture Ipart of the Territory of Hawaii; either HERPICIDEby the enforcement of unfavorable
conditions upon the field laborer,
whereby family life is made morally

B
impossible or only immorally possible, HERPICIDE

KOA BOOKCASE.
BEAUTIFUL FOLDING BED.
DINNER SET,
HAVILAND CHINA, Etc., Etc.

laor by opposing the settlement of tbe
Binall proprietor; indifference of gov a
ernment or employers to the lnaliena AND
oie rignts or men, women ana cnucrn
to an ideal home environment must re-
sult, sooner or later, in the reprisals
of natural Justice. . will e; BFISHER. )

AUCTIONEER.

body. These measures comprise :

;A,' bill, legalizing gambling. ,
A. bill legalizing witch-doctor- s.

A bill reducing the tax on female
docs. .......

.-
-' A bill granting1 a fifty-ye- ar railway
franchise, without safeguards or com-Xensatl- ou

to the public. - ',

A municipal bill copied, even as re-

spects the names of counties, from one
In the 8tatV of Washington, which
would have been self-defeati- ng here.

' - Am antl-vaccinatl- on bill.
A bill to give the ex-Que- en of Hawaii

"$250,000 cash.
Governor Dole will be able to put the

whole record of the Home Rule Legls- -'

latnre .before Congress and after he
does It. we fancy that there will be no
one, even among the Democratic lrrec- -'

oncllables, with whom Judge Little la
consorting, to deny the fact that Gov-
ernor Dole with his vetoes was a bul

Our shores and mountain slopes offer
a fertile toil and an Infinite variety "f

B
BHerpicide

landscape, sufficient and -- suitable for

To The Public in General:

On and affer April 15, we will present

daily one box of SEAL OF PITTSBURG

STOGIES to the person guessing nej rest the

actual daily sales of this popular brand.

All are cordially invited to take part in this

contest FREE! FREE! FREE!. FREE!

BJ

At Auction !
Bi

the homes of such citizens and enough
of them as shall assure honest and
capable government and statehood in
due time.

The land poTicy of the Republic of
Hawaii, whereby public lands are op
ened for settlement In small holdings SOAP IE Bshould be continued by the Territory
with Buch changes as experience has
shown to be necessary, and carried on
with vigor and earnestness In the hope
that many Americans may be led to

TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1902,
10 a. m., on the Premises, at

NO. 56 SCHOOL STREET, Corner
COTTAGE WALK,transfer their homes from the mainwark or American common sense Eland to Hawaii.

Elegant FurnitureOur correspondent says that. "When
it comes to voting to keep the Japs and
Chinamen to work and drive the white
man out. then it Is time to draw the

Consisting of Walnut Parlor Furni

against a flood of legislative folly and
worse.

POLITICAL DUTY OF WHITE WORK

ING MEN.

VTe have received the following In-

teresting letter: '

ture, Parlor Mirror. New Enameled 3line." Upon an Issue like that wo could i Bedsteads, Elegant Oval Glass Dresser,
all stand together. We bee to say to . ninonier, uaK buite, uoard and Din

Recommended by

Ho I lister
Drug Co.

I- - "Workman," as evidence of good j
Ing Tables. Couches, Kitchen Stove and
Utensils, Ice Chest, etc., etc.faith, that every white man who comes David Lawrence & Co., Ltd

CIGAR MERCHANTS.
In to take the place of an Asiatic,

Bl

Honolulu. April 15, 1902.
-- 1 Editor Advertiser: While the Re--

publican party Is rejoicing over tbe
'.i recent victory In the Fourth District

predicting a repetition or that vic-
tory at the polls in November, one

'thing in particular should be borne In

WILL. E. FISHER,gives this paper a chance to get an-
other subscriber; and nearly every

AUCTIONEER.white man who is driven out to make
Sole Agreat.

BOARDS AN LOTS WWWBBWWBHnHnnB Pianos Tuned and Repaired

. : nuna. it is a wen-Kno- tact mat tne
majority of sugar r.ien In Honolulu are

''Republicans, and. each and every one
of them . anxious to have the Repuo- -.

Ilcan party in control of the next Leg--
;islature. Now the question is. can

. they win without the white workman sUte? Where are they going to get
;j lhe votes to carry the day If the white

Workman can not be depended upon to
. vote that ticket? Yet how can tnese

room for an Asiatic, deprives us of a
chance to keep one. Moreover a white
population advertises and - gets Job
work done. Were It true that the Re-
publican party Is doing what our cor-
respondent charges, the Advertiser
could only support it at a continuous
loss and with the ultimate prospect of
grave harm. But we know it is not
true. If the Democrats or Home Rul- -

K1NAU STREET,
KAPIOLANI and
LUNALILO STREETS.

Fine Old Kona Coflee raised at'men vote for their candidate when the
the Kona Orphanage sold for bene

NOTICE-W-e take pleasure in announcing
that we have a new tuner and repairer in our em-

ploy and stand ready to fill all orders promptly.

MuuLum managers almost to a man
re driving white men from the plan- - ". .

tmd 'OBl ,.or v., office In ,"a
.tatlons and from the Islands as fast as a" tney not dfslodg a single
Orientals can be found to take their . Japanese or Chinese unless employed

fit of the orphans.$ 1500 and $lf00
upon public works and the Republi-
can party has already evicted them
from there. Territorial governors.

pracc; now ao tney expect to win a
victory In the face of this state of af-
fairs ? The writer has personal knowl-
edge of a plantation manager who twoyears ago was very anxious to have all , courts and legislatures cannot, as our

KONA ORPHANAGE
COFFEE STORE.

Phone Blue 1621. - 165 King St.

EACH !

' n-- 3 CASED
Balance on time.

c nim men register, and n was also Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.
Progress Block, - Fort Street, . Honoluln.

anxious to have them vote the Repub-
lican ticket. Now this same man Is

correspondent knows. Infringe the
treaty rights of the Asiatic; nor would
any law be constitutional which shouldniiiog white men's places with Japa

,n yet he will have se-- k to compel private citizens to sethe gall to ask or -- xpect all of the iect their resident workmen by anyniie workmen on his plantation to test of color or nationality.

FOR
support his candidate at tho polls In
November. I don't mean to convey
the Idea that this particillar man isthe only one In Hawaii that Is doing

RENT or
SALE,

mat kind of business, nor do I limir

WILL E. FISHER,
Real K-tat- Agent and Auc-

tioneer.
Cor. Merchant awl Alafcpa NN,

this action to the plantations, for it is lhe very smartest of the
TXEW SPRING TAILOR

At AltE SUITS
The season s most fetching styles ehoven.

"J ."'.LI

Former residence of J. W.
Pratt, Magazine street, just
off Thurston Ave. Parlor,
dining-room,tw- o bed-room- s,

kitchen, batb, etc.; hot wa-

ter and electric lights; stable
nd quarters.

N. B. This is a very
substantial, attractive and
hathful home and location.

Such plantation men as vote the Re-
publican ticket do not do this to pro-
tect themselves in the employment of
Asiatics; they do it to secure the gen-
eral welfare of the country in which
men like our correspondent also have
a stake. They want stable govern-
ment and feel that they can best se-
cure It by keeping Republicans in pow-
er. Should unstable government come,
the result would, by almost automatic
process, be hard times, a state of
things which would hurt white work-ingji.- en

first. We mean by this that
money would cease to be loaned or in-

vested here, that Improvements would
stop, wages would fall and every em-
ployer would feel compelled to seek the
cheapest possible labor.

WALKING SKIRTS aA. A. MONTANO, Millinery and Dressmaking.
Arlington Block, . . Hotel Street.

a general state or affairs throu-- n jutthe Territory. The writer has alwaysbeen a Republican and Is still a firmbeliever in Republican pilnclple. outwhen it conies to voting to keep tneJapj and Chinamen to work and driv-ing the white men out. then It is timeto draw tho line. Even the nativeswould not stoop so low as to discrimi-nate Agnnt their own ?olor
REPUBLICAN WORKMAN.

If a man believes In the Republican
party and that it brings the greatest
good to the greatest number, it :s his
duty to rupport that party no matter
If some of its members d- - things in
their private business or corporate re-
lations f which he disapproves. He
need not vote for those men if they
run for office ard he honestly thinks
them unworthy of public station; and
he has a. right to protest or bolt if theparty becomes the Irstrument of selfishprivate ends. But he should boar inmlad that the party as a whole Is not

Terms $40.10 a Month.t. lisI h-Hj II??
if il

r .

tr.aJTl rtn' IWent: Cecil lwn, Vice President; T. Hu-an- d

l3i H Atherton- - r; W. H. Hoojrs. Tre- -

31-a.stsi- ce cSc Co., XLtd..
WHOLESALE AiJ ttETAIL, DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Ppecial Attention Given to Drayinft.

Henry
Waterhouse&Co.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

noxoLULtr.

,na may not like a neighbor who '

drinks from the same stream; but if
he fouls the water to spite that neigh-
bor he makes it unhealthful for his
own use. To defeat the Republican
party which provides so many com-
mon benefits, because certain members
of it may have forfeited good will.

Mi
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JUDGE GALBRAITH NEW RULES FOR
CIRCUIT COURTm A MENTION FOB

The Th'" Judges Decide Upon
GOVERNORSHIP Proccdtre for the

A COLLECTION OP Future.

(Continued from Page 1.1 rheo urn Jf .

The three Circuit Judges, at a ir.et-Ing- -

yesterday, adopted rules of tour;
hich vill grovern in the future i'r.

Fir5t Circuit. The local courts have
been working: without such rules up ti
tte present time, fallowing- out the o!l- -

The committee met yesterday and
ag-pte- d to the plan fjr apportionment
ot Senators fur the Territory, as report-
ed frrm the sub-corrrnitt- That plan

established code of the Hawaiian tri-te- r.

and embodied In a bill presented 1

bunals afcd common law courts instead,
by Delegate 'Wilcox. During- - yester-- 1 The new rules make but few changes

of Life and Scene3 in

Samoa, Hawaii and Japan
BY

THEODORE WORES
Zm Now on Exhibition at the Art Rooms of the

PACIFIC HARDWARE
COMPANY, LIMITED.

J)A ALT mOM A. JT. TO 3 T. Jf.

from the eld practice. One thanpei
ir. that Friday will herenfter be motion I

I
day instead of both Fridays and Sat i

urdays as formerly. j

It was decided also that each of the
three Judges should draw their own
jury, instead of the presiding juur,- -

drawing the Jurors for all three courts.
Thus instead of forty --eight petit Jurors
being drawn by the presiding Judjre,
each of the three will draw sixteen.
This will obviate, th necessity for the
Judges remaining Idle until the presid-
ing Judge has secured & Jury.

The Island Curio Store. Ill Hottl
street, las the most complete collee-tio- n

of Island curios, fans. mats, hats,
shells, coral, kalabashes. beads, Ha-
waiian coins and postage stamps, n
pale. Take your friends to this old
curiosity shop and you will delight
them.

AUTHORITY.
Notice is hereby given that Chas. li.

Dwipht, Eq.. has been appointed I'Uutd i

Sunervisor for the D!f-tric- t of Kona.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I

hisjIgland of 0ahu Terr;tor. ot Hawaii.milMm

, - .

mously adopted to Invite Gov. Dole to.
;

be heard. The members of the commit- - i

tee, especially the Democrats, have
been filled with arguments that Gov.
Dole vetoes all local measures, and
therefore the Islanders are obliged to

ibring these local measures to Congress i

If they wish any action. They say
the county bill, the school bill and oth-

ers of that Ilk, come In this category
that Congress is asked to act because
Gov. Dole has vetoed all such measures
when paBsed by the Legislature. The
Governor undoubtedly will be given an
exhaustive hearing, and he will be able
to offset the statements ihat have
been made against him, as pertains to
legislation, before the House Commit-
tee.

Hon. William Haywood has ensraged
an apartment In the Farrasat. a new
building on Farragut square, and al-

most directly across the street from
his residence. There he now has his
office. The Farragut Is a fine apart-
ment house, but it is particularly fitted
for the office business which Mr. Hay
wood has to conduct It is handy to
residence, is equirpe-- d with telephones
and other ready means of cominunica-t:c- n

with all par?s ?f fhe and is
a very cosy place to take fi iends and
talk over business matters.

THE DITCH DKCISION.

As I telegraphed by the last steamer. i

Assistant Attorney General Willis Van
Deventr. assigned to the Interior De- -

partment. has reviewed the law in th !

case and decided that the Governor of;
Hawaii has full authority to grant
licenses and to give long-ter-m leases
f.,.r public lands in the Territory for the
construction of irrigating ditches. This
U a complete reversal of the decision
jtive by the Interior Department last
summer. The text of the decision does
not appear to be available yet, al-

though it was stated yesterday that it
had already been. signed by the Secre-

tary of the Interior, and that a copy

was to be furnished Senator Foraker
immediately. The statement of a re-

versal of a formal decision, however. Is
authoritative, and the text will un-

doubtedly be made public before long-- .

Mr. Arthur C. Gehr. Land Commis-

sioner Boyd,, and Mr. Haywood all re-

gard this as a victory for thei conten-

tion against granting any charter to
private companies by Congress, and
probably this decision will head off

all legislation. However, Senator For-ak- er

has had it In mind to pass some

eeneral legislation, expressly giving
the Governor of Hawaii authority to

act in such matters. He has been
urged to let the matter drop right here
and now He may consent to do so.

The House Committee on Territories
will probably press the apportionment
bill at an early date. There is every
probability of its becoming law. As for
the other bills, they are sleeping a long
slumber, as I have indicated In previous
letters.

GENERAL LEGISLATION'.

Developments of the last few days in-

dicate that the canal bill Is to hare-- a
show in the Senate and that it will

have some chance of becoming law at
this session. The steering committee
of the Senate decided this morning to
give the canal bill the right of way.
contemporary with the Philippine bilL
The Cuban reciprocity bill is not yet
before the Senate, and therefore thej
steering committee could take no cog-

nizance of it, but it is believed that
when the Cuban bill has been placed
before the Senate, as it will be after it
has passed the House, the latter part
of next week, it will be put ahead ot
the bill.

Senator Spooner of Wisconsin today
w rtgered sixteen boxes of good cigars
against one box of cigars of equal qual-
ity that a canal bill would be passed
and sicn.'d at this session of Congress.
He is a prt-tt- y good judg-- . although
pr.rj-,-. jstfil think that the canal bill will
la:! in th closing days. There are signs
of a fiirht in the Senate over
the Tubitn b':!l. That and
th- - Phiiii pine bill w ill likely provoke

probably a month in ail.
Ij.r-sntat:v- Corliss of Michigan is

prin.inK h:rr.st-!- f for another speech on
the Pa', Cable bill. Nobody Is pay- - (

ir.K it.uch attention to him. He is ex-P-ct- -d

t launch on another bitter at-:.- u

k at.lir.st th' with his
Z'.-'- for attack on this par-

ticular p:int.
ERNEST G. WALKER.

Supreme Court Decision.
The Supreme Court handed down an

opinion yesterday reversing the Circuit
C'ojrt ir. the case of Hakalau Planta-
tion Co. v. W. Z. Kahut-na- , administra-
tor, an action to quiet title. The de-

cision is written by Ch:f Justice Frear,
Justice l:'.:braith disst-nting- . The court
hold '"That an answer of ral de-

nial In an action to qui- -t title dos r.ot
a c;s; lamer -- .;..fr 3

amoiintins to a f pec if.' d r.:a! ' t
I.lainf.rT.-- i a:;-cati- that i.ne ueien-3-

AGENTS
POR -

SALE Of REAL ESTAItfj

F. J. LOWRKTr President.
A. BL WOOD. "Pice- -Preside t--J.

A. GILHAX. Secretary
ursr.

jr. J. AMWKO, Aaittor.
CHAS. H. CILMAN. Manag-- r.

MR. "rTTLLIAlI M. MIXTON".
WITH GEAR. LAX 3 ING t CO, 09
NOW ASSOCIATED WITH CS tS
SELLING AEJNT.

AT

Cooper Tract

CALL AND OET OUEL

PRICES FORI 01 S

BEFORE PUnCUASCNO.

Island Realty
CO., LTD.

204 Jndd Buildirp.

n
WE KEEP i

IN TOUCH

I mm YOUR NEEDS

i

Trio rlomarifl fnr mnrp jtrtlfitie fl
wall papers is increasing and
we have imparted a stock un-equa- led

in Tariety and
The derigrrB are

by some of the greatest artiets
and the prices comparatively
low. If you want botnething
real haBdsoise in the wall pa-

per lint, mil on us.
. s

Lewers&Oooke
LIMITED. .J i

Pacfaeco's Dandruff Killer
la the cne absolutely fu re remedy
for dandruff, becau-- i it penetrxte
the calp and fiear-.-- s it. Sold by

at iJarbea--

l.i ul ii: 1 AUU union
tnop.

SING CHAN CO

Sanitary Plumbing
and

Sewer Connections
A SPECIAI.TZ.

ttl KINO STREET.
Etwn PvlTer Bt. and Eailroad De45.

I Episcopal
Prayer
Books
and
Hymnals.

You will fiud our ttock
to be very complete and
of the br?t quality. The
books are in tnre grades
at prices at from

25c to $3
each. Those desiring the
best books for the leatt
money will find what
they want at the

I1S1I l'(S II
LIMITED.

Merchant Street.

Aa 1 1 Pap
The Best Papers.

The Greatest Variety.

The Lowest Price.

The Most Attention.

If yon want these call at

BEALS
Beretania Street,
near Emma.

5.
Has Just Received
Jfew Lines of

Men's and Boys'
Furnishing Goods

Hats, Ties, Underwear
and Clothing.

Fort Street, near King.

NEW lillAXCH STORK
Hotel St. near Union.

JOHN JUIHJE

tactical l-o- rr

Kailmat.il furnished and ail work
promptly attended to. Shp corner

Best at the
lowest price at HoppV

i MM 01 FUR !
l 'might lead you to sup-- X
I pose wea k large pric.j,

tut such is far from the
truth. X

; Although all goods that
come into our establish- - X
ment must pass the clos- - X
est scrutiny and give a
good account of them- - X
se'ves. both from the X
standpoint of quality and
art - our prices are lower X
than are at-ke- d for inferior
good 3. We give you the
benefit of our good judg- - X
ment and taste in buy.
iDg. : : : : Z

i Bedroom Sets

and the very best for the X.

money. Of course we --t-

have cheaper ones but X
these are of hardwood
finish and onsist of
beven pieces.

! Don't Forget
that when you want
couches, pillows filled, fur X
miturereiairedand polish-- X

. ing done that our UP--
X HOLdTiiRY, AND RK- - 1

PAIR DEPARTMENT
ie up-to-da- te. ,

I- -
!

! J.Hopp&Co.!
LEADING FURNITURE

- DEALERS f
t- Corner King and Bethel Sts.

Castle Si Cooke
LlillTED.

LIFE and F1EE

Insurance Agents.
AGENTS FOR

a,W K 5 GLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF EOCTON

SIN A FIRE INSURANCE CO.
or EAHTTORD.

M. W. McGnesney & Son.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AST) CKALEK9 IN

LEATHER & SHOE FINDINGS

A rents Honolulu Scap Works Cst
paxy, Hcaclc!u, ac5 Tannery.

commission dating from May l?t. lW- -. J

JAMES H. BOYD.
Sui:rir:t-jr!r:en- t of Public Works.

1.-Pt- . Public Vv'orks. April 16,

614i

John M. Ez"ra, Ksq., has this day
been appointed a member of the Dis
trict liuad lizard for the Distri t of
Ewa an 1 Waian. Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, vice G. W. N.i- -

waakca. resigned.
JA. H. BOYD.

Superintendent of Public Works.
Dept. Public Y.'wiks. April 13.

6144

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE,

On Saturday. May 17th, 1902. at 13

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Judiciary Building, will be sold at
public auction the lea of th land
known as "Kaupakuea," situate in the
district of Hllo, Hawaii, and containing
an area of 219 acres, a little more or
less. ' '

Terms: Fire years.
Upset Rental: Six hundred dollars

per annum, payable semi-annual- ly in
advance.

Lease to commence from the 17th day
of June, 1902. at which date possession
of the land will be given.

For further particulars apply at the
Public Lands Office. Honolulu.

Public" Lands Office. April 12th. 1902.
EDWARD 3. BOYD,

6142 Commissioner of Public Land?.

NOTIC3

Is hereby given that upon Saturday.
April 19. A. D. 1502. at 10 o'clock a. m-- ,

a Jury duly drawn and subpoenaed "In
re w idening of Waiklki Road, from the
Junction of King Street to Kapiola!
Park, and changing a portion of the
same." will meet at the-- office of b

High Sheriff. In Honolulu. Island if
Oahu, and thence adjourn to the sate
of the proposed roadway, there to in-

spect an examine suck locality as
ascertain all fact aa may have a spri-
ng oa the matter.

All ptrwBS la aay war whatsver
conceraed in the abor mention Im-

provement are therefore notified
present at Meh time and place, thar
to be heard by tha Jury In rlaUn
the prooofted tmproremont. .

A. M. BROWK.
Klgh Sharig; Territory of Hawaii.

NOTICE.

AT THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
meeting or the stockholders of the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company,
Ltd., held this day. the following off-
icers and directors were duly elected
for the ensuing year:

J. Ena, President.
J. L. McLean. Vice President.
N. II. Gedge, Treasurer.
C. H. Clapp. Secretary.
A. W. T. Bottomley. Auditor.

DIRECTORS:
J. Ena.
ir. N. Wilcor.
W. O. Smith.
August Dreir.
O. M. Cooke.
J. M. Dowsett.
1L A. lsenb-rg- .

Honolulu. April 15. li2.
C. H. C LAPP,

5144

HOT XL.

CP.KDITOR3 OP COMPANY ,P." f: '

O. H-- . will piease take notice that - ,

cia::ii.t r.iimB nii""" - j

Company "B" must be prs?ented to the
Company Commander, iart. v.. K.
Ui'-- v at Military Headquartvr. cs or
rwf,."re the li'Th day of May. 1"2. I

K. UILET. I

Cai t. If N. O. H., Corn- -
par'

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

DIVIDEND T" DUE AND P.
t th' Htix-khoM-r- s of th lr.tf- - "i
1 fitc-n- avi7i!:cn i. orr.r'any, i

Lir l. at th if:'"e f the rnTjf.nr y.
Q;J(.tn fctit--.--t. or. T"-s.ay- , Aprii 15tii.

N. 1Z. i

I raur
April 14, sua

Curtain Week
AT

E W. Jordan's

KO. 10 STORE

300 Pairs Curtains
From 50c a pair up.

Tb best collection in the city
and ranch lower than

usual prices for

One Week Only
Commencing Motday, 17.

jLxxoqoooooooooooooooooooo ;

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY...

Fine Assortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry..

Port Street, Love Bldg.

1 '41-- t..
$20
Belt
for
$5.

rk. --Or. Alden Electric
!r.Jt--4 to poeM all the

BffWSd r" docto and d"
Bo una to -

NOkdm the underfed only:
XOEirni. ju ptprCE ELECTRIC
SotmPW 8U SwmncUca Sent

--u.
No. GIG.

HONOLULU LODGE No. ClC B. P.
O EL. will meet In their new baX on
Mine? and BereUnU atreet. trtry
Friday evening.

By wrder of the K. R--

1L d COUZENS. Secretary.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotl St., Arlington Annex. J

--1 ant's claim adversely or as n-.- iinr lSv--- f.

rth Fr-- c iScaily the defendar.T ad-

verse claim.' . Honolulu.... I a. - ai.r r---- i " "i 3'
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331 JflS. F. MORGAN,
COURT FUND

BrofcerAnctioneer ana
1

VERY LOWHouse 65 QUEEN SIRfcET,calling
P. O. Box 524. Telephone 71'

TRUSTEE'S SALK!Two Thirds of the
Appropriation By order of W. W. THATER, TrusCOR '8 tee of the Estate f Caaag Ye Kong.

I will sell at Public Auction, at myr

WHAT IT MEANS TO THE HOUSEKEEPKU.

It means absolute purity in toml tearing thU
brand and the uer of S. & W. priiluet knows she h.n
the best in the market. We haven't had a single com-

plaint but always prai-- e wl ere fc. & W. gtxnis are
used. We guarantee to n.ake satisfactory, any case
where S. fe W. have n .t proved the best and we have
yet to find a disatisfied customer.
B. A W. Sussman, Warner & Co., 8. F. goods incluiU

Ail Kinds of Fruits
Jams and Jellies, also Olives, Cataup, Lobster, Salmon,
Blue Point Oysters, Olive Oil, etc
When you tdeph ne your order ask for S. & W. gooods.

1 IsO Salesroom, 65 Queen street,
OH

MOXHAY, AP17IL 21,
At 12 o'clock booh, the followingTWO MORE TERMS

.. WILL EXtlAUiT IT properties:
A valuable lease of property in Hono

lulu. Oahu. being a portion of Kuleana
No. 1739 and R. P. 268S. Lease from
Kukana. opio, to Wong Tal Pooa, and
assigned to Sun Tick Tong.

Lease expires July 20, lilt, at aa an
Next Legislature Will Have to Pro-

vide for Conducting Courts

After May Term.
nual rental of $45.

Also two shares 1b the Sun Ckung
Kwock Bo. Limited, and one and one-ra- lf

shares in the Haaelalu Iavestiuentn-M$- A

LIMITED.
22-Telephb- nos-24

Co.. Ltd.
Terms cask.

JAS. F. MOltOAN.
AUCTIONEER.

We have secured
for th) future th3

Sole ftgency
far the

Selebrated
W. 8. --

Sorsets.
This corset for durability, per-

fect fit and comfort is superior
to ah others. We mean to
bail I up a tr.ida for those cor-g3t- 3

aud will sell them at

50c, 75c,
$1.25. $1 50.

Th May term or Circuit Court Is
probably the last full term which 'can
be held within the appropriation made
by the legislature for the present bi-

ennial period which still has over a
year to run. Of the total appropria-
tion of $38,000 for expenses of Supreme
and Circuit Courts over two-thir- ds of
the amount has already been expended,
and there Is less than-$12,00- 0 to pay
the expenses of the courts for the re-

maining fifteen months of the period.
. The total cost of dispensing justice
in the Islands for the first nine months
of the present fiscal year has been
$24,806.87, not including the salaries of
the judges, paid from the United States
Treasury, or the salaries of any of the
under officials of the courts, which are
paid by the Territory from a specific
appropriation. Of the amount so ex-

pended the two Circuit Judges, Hum-
phreys and Gear, have stood sponsor
for over two-third- s, and more than
double the amount expended by all

TurksBe
TABLE WINE

Ruction Sale
IK

BANKRUPTCY !

ON TUESDAY, APR. 32, 1902,
uiUc - r At It .'clock a. m at the salesroomCourt combined. j of j4mes F-- Morgan. Ci Queen street.

At the rate at which tlfe expenses j wln Bell at pubiic auction for the
were run up during the last term of benefit of the creditors of the Estate oi
Circuit Court, the balance remaining M. Ushijlma. Bankrupt, the following

Justly known to ba tha Ckoieest

California Product. A large fp-l-y

of the different varieties just
received by

H. Hackfeld & Co:,

partially described merchandise, the
complete list of wkick cam be seen at
my office:

Genral steock of Freak and Canned
Groceries.

Clothing, Dry Goods.
Safe, Store Fixtures.
Show Cases, etc. etc

H. G. MIDDLEDITCH,
Trustee, Estate M. Ushijlma, Bank-

rupt.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

L.IIVII

Sole Agents and Ganeral Distri-

butors for Hawaii Territory.

in the fund will carry the courts
through the coming May term, and
there will be sufficient to start the fol-

lowing term. From then on the courts
will be compelled to depend upon a
possible appropriation by the next leg-

islature for unpaid bills, for in no oth-

er way can the necessary funds be ob-

tained.
The cost of the courts in the Terri-

tory up to December 31st, 1901, being
the first six months of the biennial pe-

riod, was $16,211.52." Since then the cost
for the first term of the courts in the
new year was $7595.35, making the total
given above.

The principal expenditure was, of
course, for Juries, the fact of three
judges holding session at the same
time showing by the enormous expen-
diture on this account. The expense
of the, petit jury for the February term
in this Circuit was $2750.20. The grand
jury. was conducted at a cost of $1633,

which Is as much almost as was esti-
mated by the Chief Justice for grand
juries In the Territory for. the entire
biennial period. The grandjuries re-

ceive regular fees of two dollars, the
ame as petit jurors, but In addition

It Is necesfary t appoint an exta bail-
iff. Interpreters, carriages, etc.. also

Mm
oh! MVv FOR 'SALE

PASTEURIZED
PURE CREAMNew Linen Goods

Table Napkins: $125, $175

$2 25, 12 75 t ti 50 per dozin.

I have for sale a residence on Kinau
street, size 66x160. Nice dwelling house
stable and carriage house. The proper-
ty is well elevated from the street:
has a gentle slope, insuring good drain-
age.

Very easy terms of payment.
crtme extra. John II. Vise.as clerk to
the grand jury, was voted $175 In ad

YOU no NOT KNOW the r,et
creaiu tinier you get it from us. A
t"lep oe niesiiie will injure a
prompt delivery to any plae in the '

city and wh have it in all sisebot-- t
ei, i pints, pints, quarts ete.

dition to fees for his services, while
V. J. Coehlo, for typewriting the min-

utes and report, was given $88.20 In ad

For further Information apply to

JAMES BY MIMAN,
65 Queen sjreet.dition to the regular per diem.

Lace 'Curtains
75c $1, $150, $1.75, $2 to $10

per pair.
This may be what you are looking

for. 'WAITING UPON
SURGf ON'S REPORT Metropolitan Meal Co.. Ltd.

. i n mm ftt nnre uairm on now actor
King Mreet Honolulu.Committee of the-L-W- r

House.
Tapestry and

Chenille Portiers
. , y y . . . . .

$2.50 to $15 per pair.

William Haywood, counsel for the FOR RENTChamber of Commerce at Washington,
has forwarded to that body copies of
the. bill which has been Introduced Into

'Athe lower house by Delegate Wilcox,
providing for the payment of the Fire
Claims losses according to the Judg

Japanese Goods
American Goods Ci

COTTAGB Stoma Beuare. S bed-
rooms, parlor, dining room, pantry,
kitchen an batk. Rent $40 per
month. Apply te Jas. F. Morgan, 5
Queen street.ments of the court, with Information

concerning Its status.
The bill was published In full in ths

mmAmSr

Comer ot Nuuann and-Hote- l Streets.

Millinery

Departmnt
Beautiful Model HaU All

Utest noveltiea ia millinery

NOW ON SHOW

Advertiser yesterday morning. It pro-

vides for the appropriation, out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated. As soon as the bill had
reached the committee on claims, of
which Congressman J. V. GrafT of Illi-
nois is the chairman, it was ordered
printed, and copies of it were forward-
ed to Surgeon Ceneral Wyman. with a
request for a'report by that official upon
the accomplishments of the.. Board of

NEW UUliDS rei'rtfd by every steamer from Japan.
For Rent.

TWO-STOU- T HOUSE In the Mc
Carthy tract. Beretanla street, betweenj Health in stamping out the plague here,

j and to what extent the 'service was of
I benefit to the Mainland.

Piikol and Keaumoku streets;

JAS. F. MORGAN.
ft Queen Street.

V

L.
On previous occasions Dr. Wymen

has shown that he is a friend of the
Islands, and those who know of the
position which is now occupied by the
bill believe that the report will be fav-
orable. There Is expected to be a de-

mand for a report from the local quar

Just Roo5vd
EX S. S. OREGONIAN,

A large shipment of the famous

SALVATOR BEER
of the CONKADSEIPP BKEWING 00. of Chicago.

Kerr & Co
LIMITED. antine officers, upon the work during

the plague here.

LOST.QOEEW STREET. A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing of a threatened attack of pneumo-
nia. Dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind
over the seat of pain, and another on
the back between the shoulders. One
application gives relief. Try it. Ben-
son. Smith & Ce.. Ltd., wholesale

LOST A Columbia bicycle. 1001 model,. . : v. . , . . - . . i LOVEJOY & CO.
Sale Dbtribvtan fo ka TarriUry of Hawaii.

.m cusMrr DrsKf. was taxen rrom
the Y. M. C. A. bicycle rack. Suitable
reward on return to JAS. F. MOR-
GAN, 65 Queen street, Heiiolulu. H. T.ageats, 11 it.

ti

It



1 LOCAL BREVITIES.THE M'KINLEY
MEMORIAL FUN forHon. W. O. Smith will start cflWashington on the Sonoma.

t ! It is stated, but not verified, that POLO AMD AUSTRALIANf Black Box
Ca!f
Oxfords'
Extension 3mhkm UZD ZEZD ZXLi Z3EZ Net

V

'Sole5-- 'ililBlliriTYi JUST RECBfEI', A CHOICE SHIPUENT.

Polo Slicks sad Balls
Buys a Pair..$4SO

A shoe worthy f the highest recommeudation and the
name Hey wood on it is a guarantee of honest qua.ity. Hay-

wood bhoea wear, wear Hey wood shoes.

Franklin Auttin went to the coast on
a recent steamer.

The government school fair will take
piai-..- - at the Normal School grounds on
Saturday, April

UiFfcop Nichols will hold confirmation
next Su.nuay evening ut 7:33 o'clock in
St. Clement's church.

There will be a choir practice this
evening at St. Clement's parish house.
A lull attendance is requested.

Mrs. C. J. McCarthy and family re-

turned yesterday from California aft-
er an absence of several months.

"Tragedy well staged." is what the
audience raid of the Ellefords' presen-
tation of the "Banker's Daughter."

Mr. John D. Spreckels. accompanied
by Mrs. Sands W. Forman, arrived in
the Sierra for a short visit to Hono-
lulu.

Lieut. J. L. Purcell. U. S. N-- , who
was here on the Nipsle after the 6a-mo- an

hurricane, has been invalided
from the Philippines for three months.

Mr. Joseph F. Coffey, formerly coun-
ty prosecutor of San Francisco, arrived
in the city yesterday for a short stay.
He expects to go to Hawaii on Satur-
day.

The Board of Health, at yesterday s
meeting, adopted resolutions of thanks
for the services of Judge Wilcox and
Stenographer D. H. Case In connection
with the Mclokai investigation.

Mrs. U. Thompson will be the lectur-
er this afternoon at 5 o'clock In the

rf
Subscription list of the Kaneohe

School for the Wm. McKlnley Memo-

rial Fund:
Name Room 1. Amount.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd

HARDWARE AND SADDLER V DEPT.
Manufacturers' Shoe Go., Limited;

Kahlwa Ah Chong 50 0a
05

1057 FORT STREET.05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05

mosquitoesY. W. C. A., her subject being "The
Care of One's Health." Mrs. Walter
Hoffman will sing a solo at the noon
song service today.

The Rapid Transit Company began
laying tracks on King street yesterday
to parallel the Tramway tracks be-
tween South street and the Waikikl
turn. Tht? work is being done at the
foot of Aiapal street.

no longer
dreaded . . .

05

Kamaka A pa
Kmllr Ah Nee
Polly Ah Nee
Sarah Kanlopis ....
Mammae Jocki ......
Kalml Kaailua
Tom Watson
Lily Kealo
Lily Palea
Kmma Olda
Ah Keow Ah Kui ..
Ah Sam An Chong .
Peter Corney
Edward Olds
Ah Siong Ah Foo
Kdith Ah Kui
Hattle Kaieleihi ...
Ah Tune
Ah Nina
Pu.-- Solomon
Manuel Rodrisrues .
"William Rodrijfues .
Maude Htnawale ..
Ah Kim Jfow
Annie Wahlneohal .
Helen I'unl
Ah Kon ee Ah Nw
Tarn Yuen' Room 2
Julia PaMa
Sophia Pahia
Polly Pahia
Hattle Pahia
Ah Ol
Ah Keow
Mary Rodrlgues
Kranlc Rodrlgues
Frante Kanlauplo ....
Annie Ahoy
Kelokila Kaailua ...

I Imported Black
I Silk Capes.

Woolen Capes
in navy blue, green, brown
tans and bLick.

$2.75, $3 50 reduced to $2.00
$3.50, reduced to - - $2 50
$5.00, $6.00 reduced to $3 50

One cf Pain's cars on the Waiklki
line was driven full tilt against pro-Jtctl- ne

boards from a load of lumber
extending partly across the track. The
car was damaged on one side and the
passengers scared out.

When Bates of tho Elleford company
found thit Randall of the Warde com-
bination was in town, he hurried
arounil and got hit hangers In every
.jjiart? window and billboard. There
was not much room left for Warde.

There will be a special meeting of
the Mothers' and Teachers Club at
Punahou Preparatory School. Thurs-
day, April 17th. at 2:20 o'clock, to dis- -

formerly $14.00 to $30 00
reduced to Si 0.00. These
goods sell at sight.

05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05

05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05

THAT'S A POSITIVE STATE -

MENT. We mean every word of it.

Why do you let yourt-el- f be annoyed
by mosquitoes when there Isn't any

need of it? Perhaps it is because
you do rot know about the little
apparatus called G-- O.

It is such an improved way of us- -

Ing powder that words fall to de- -

scribe It. There is no smoke or dia- -

agreeable dor; your eyes are not
affected; nor is the throat parohed
unpleasantly, as is the caw with

cu."s the subject of earning. The co
operation of mothers and teachers is

This man in the moon
Has found a great hion.
Turing u rather latp,
His eye strain was gr?..t.
He chanced to look down
On our place in this town.

Now his eyes are all right
Nothing wrong with his eight.

For he looks thro' our glasses
And Fees all that passes.

vitally essential in forming definite
Black

triage of Ladies Cloth
$S.ro reduced to
$10 CO reduced to

Capos
and lined with pilk.

$6 00
- - $7.50

Susan Pahia
plans to meet serious needs.

DIFFICULTIES NCT SETTLEDDaisy Kupa 03
05Sakal Nlshida

Final Arrangements at Kona Are
Not Tat Completed.

The gasoline schooner Eclipse came Sale of Men's
Collars

JS.

in last night at 8 o'clock from her reg r is
u'ar run to Kona and Matsi. bringing
up S3 head of cattle from the Kahlkl- - k i Sanford,nul ranch on Maul. 60 cords of firewood.
several tons of charcoal and corn, and

105
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
or.
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05

Milli-

nery
Dept

Manufacturing Optician,
Boston building. Fort Street.a miscellaneous lot of cargo.

Ah Yoon? ,
Ah Chong
Poepoe

,Totn Solomon
Joseph Solomon
Solomon Pahia
Ah See
Fred Kalelwohl
Ret How :

David Kamaunu
George Watson
Kdward Watson
Ah Foh
Joe Kekunl
Keola Ana
Daisy Kealo
Adelaide Rodrljrues
Robert Kamaunu
Mabel Ah Nee
Gertrud Adams
Maria Jockl
You Hun? Ah Hoy
Abbey Gilman
Lilian McKeague
Kather Ah Chong
Henry Cobb-Adam- s, teacher .....
Zacharfah McKeagrue. teacher ..
W. 8. Kalllwal, truant officer

The captain reports when he left
Kailua final arrangements had not

burning powder.

Hundreds of people are using
G-- O. Why don't you?

--After trying it according to direc--tio- ns

you are not perfectly satia--fie- d

return it and money back. You
--take ne risk.

With eaeh G-- O we
--furnish a serviceable lamp with
--ebimney en which the device ia
--used. Use the-Godde- e Fire brand
--of mosquito powder for best re--snl- ts.

If you live in the country ask
--your store te get ene for yom. Price,
--complete, 91.

Will Make Your Clothes

Look Like New
teen completed by the Kona Sugar
Company with the Japanese' laborers,
but the work was going ahead, al-

though not as rapidly as the manage-
ment desired. Grinding cane ' from a
Portuguese- - plantation was just begin-
ning when the Eclipse left.

10 cents a piece.

$1.00 a dozen.

A large variety of To9can
Shapes and Shirt Waut
Hats imported from the
Kaat. -

05
05

1 00
1 00

IF YOU TAKE THEM TO THETotal amount collected $5 65

Room 1 11 4
April 2. 1902.

Second Floor
Ruffled Curtains Point uV

Esprit, pair.. ...... $4.50.

Coin Spot, pair $1.50.

Imitation
Torchon Laces
and Insertions

5o cents a dozen.
Cleaning and Dyeing Works.Hobron Drug

Company.
HENRY CODD-- A DAMS.

Principal Kaneohe School.

W. A. Teat?. Kahuku $1 50
Children of the Puuhue school .. S 00
Children of Hana school 3 00 Fort St., Opposite Star Block.

Frederick Warde.
Yesterday's steamer brouuht Wm. W.

Randall, business manager for the
twenty-fir- st annual tour of Frederick
Warde, w ho will ..open at the Opera
House here May 8, in the following re-

pertoire: Thursday, May 8, "Vlrginius;"
Saturday, May 10i matinee, "The Moun-ttban- k;'

Saturday night, "Julius Cae-

sar;" Tuesday, May 13, "King Lear;"
Thursday, May 15. "Othello;" Saturday.
May 17. matinee. "Merchant of Venice,"
Saturday night. "Macbeth;" Tuesday.
May 20, "The Lion's Mouth;" Thurs-
day, May 22, "Damon and Pythias."
There will be two special nights, one
for the Knights of Pythias and one

'SOLE AGENTS.$6 50

We Are Sole Agents forEort and, King. Tel. White 2362.BUSINESS LOCALS

Linen MeshDr. Beimels' d e r wear

for the Elks.

Bargains are' still the rule at the
Lace House. "

Hrs. Hanna has the Delineators for
May. Union and Hotel Sts.

Laces and embroideries will be the
specialties at the Lace House sale for
the next few days.

Polo and Australian saddles, also
polo sticks and balls, can be had from
Theo. fl. Davlcs & Co. Ltd.

Miss Noble, public stenographer and
typist, at Hawaiian Hotel. Orders by
telephone promptly attended to.

Don't 'let other people snatch up all
the good things which axe poin at the
Lace House. Get some yourself.

On Tuesday next, on the premises. 56

School street. Will E. Fisher will sell
the entire household furniture and ef

STILL ANOTHER SHIPMENT

OF

For Ladies.
Linen riesh Sold Per Yard.

B.R EHLERS & CO.
FORT STRDET.

New Goods
Uas Mine to hand, and we haTe fceemfects.

The Eaele Cleaning and rvi-ofn- ir i y H week In preparing them forj , , , .1 The goods come from all
ever tie world.-an- d are the latest fae-
ries eut. ALPACAS. VOILS and
KATAM INKS are what they are sailed.

telephone put in. Their number is
White 2C62.

CII at Pearson & Potter Co. and get i We save them In cream. Mask and
their rrlees on awnings and canvas DRI AM I"poods; always pleased to shdw (roods
and quote prices.

Beautiful things for the home in
Sterling silver, rich cut-glas- s, fine
china, etc.. displayed today In the Ewa
window of the W. W. Dimond Co. Ltd.
store. .

Kew Silks In waist pattern lengths.
WHITE 'SWISSES embroidered i
lack new and Tery swelL
Plik striped Zephyrs and faney Linen

effects must be seen to be appreciated.
OUH NEW SHIItT WAISTS. ret

shipment, to hand. They are swell and RainierAt noon today, at his salesrooms, j
n BOWill E. Fisher will hold an auction Ifr!' and"V inen ejects,

sal- - of fine furniture, including koa j

bookcase, folding bed. crockery and' All Over Laces, embroideries and
Glassware iTueklngs. an Immense assortment.

" . white, eream and black.
A few choice offices in th Ttoston 1

T Canopies, Hammocks, Awnings and Canvas Goods.
Fort street are onereu ror; xrw nuiuiuiuci rusm5biork on an new patterns ra ci -rent. Electric llghL elevator and jTn-tio- n in sets,

Itor services all Included In the rent, feete.
itstes can be had on application to the ' AppHque isTrimmings and Laces, the

larerst and most varied assortment' Hawaiian Trust Co. Ltd.
ever brought to Honolulu.

Ladles neckwear, up to date. ThisNew Msp cf the Nation. CARSON &department of our store has bren en What You Want.Maps of the I'nlted States, made ac--: tlreJy with the ver' latest la
cording to th latest surveys, dated LACE COLLARS. ESCITRIAL COL

Xi. u.tn lue.l by the General LARS. NEW NECK RUFFLES. AP-i-e
I PLIQUE LACE COLLARS.,mce. baring the name of 1 on, jIjind aB DDBBBIBODCBDBB BIS SODDBDDBBBBBBROBaAm!ssi.nr Horr.nn. The maps are an4j muttin tle- - n jalnty sh.idee and mencasimost oiirpl!". Tl-.c- y show the original s:easlng patterns.

Vi!it our store tn!s week and thethirf-- n State awl the subaunt : Japanese Silk Cotton Goods alatent creations in the lres nooJ
World. Insufaracquisition. f territory. a-- h being

.nd clearly. Finally, f r the first

The American Insular cigar is made
from a bleed of tobocco particularly
desirable for this climate, in a fac-

tory where perhonal cleanliness is
exacted. Owing to its mildness
and "sweet hoquet. it is correctly
termed the American Insular. It
has that Manila flavor and effect so

desirable in the tropic?. For ?a!e

iirr ihri is a bord-- r of small map. r O t DRY GOODS
Also new assortment of Cent a Furnishing Coods

from the Coast. We also carry a Large Stock of

Japanese Provisions Wholesale Dealers. : : :Jl. Os OdCnS CO.lTDH which are shjun Alaska. Hawaii.
Prto Rio. the Ph!Iirp:n an ut-- j FORT STREET. 5c Csgar.
t:ne map ff Cuba. The map Is one of B

NOTICEth v-r- y best, both In cLring and in

that has len s-- nt out by Trade name registered.by all firrt-clas- s dealers.ANT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING
th r.--i ar:n-n- t of the Interior. IIe h!t or advice. Is invited to cornmu- -
cte Robert V. Wilcox has sent a copy . .r.t- - eithr In person or by letter.

11UO NUtTANU AVENUE
Branch Store: Kisg and Liliha Streets.David Lawrence & Co., Ltd.

J obboro of IH I fjl-- Orade CD lp;arg.
t.f th publication to the Advertiser, j w!tn Knsin Hattie E. Larrabee. ma-sn- d

since It h ts ben hunir it has been ; tron ef the Salvation Army Woman's
very much admired by all w ho have Industrial Home, 4S8 King street. Ho-- B3B3BBB9BGSSSBBBBBGBB8BBBBBBBB1BB

f nnlulu vwJ"e: 11. , i
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THE PACIFIC iir ii HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. THE OflLY DIRECT LIDECanadian-Australia- n Royal ZEALANDNtW Honolulu. April 16. 1892rnrnmcraa! Advertiser
Entered at th otofflce at Honolulu,

H. T.. Sron1.oi)aj Matter.

Issued Kvcry tlrn rm Except 8unday
by the

HAVE OF STOCK

HAWAIIAN (JAK1TK CUMI'ANf.
Mrbcamtils

C. Brewer A Co
N. 8. Sachs' Dry Goods

t o., Ltd. ..
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd....

Mail Steamship Company
Simmer cf th above "line run.il ig In connection with th? CANADIAN?-AriFI- :

ILMLU'AY COMPANY l.twcn Va: couvt-r- . J J. C. a:iJ
2. SL V.'.. sovl cal.lii at Victjra. I!. '.. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., a:e

cur 3HIorxc:lxa.lia. '

On or abut the ditrs Viow stated, viz.:
Vrora Sydney er.d Brlsban?. fur Vic-- j From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C,

toria ar.d Vancouver. II. C: I fcr Uriibar.e and Sydney:

Von Ho" Hl'xh N 5 s.mih King St
A. W. H : !..; Kn- - T.s. Manacer.

WANTSSUGAR

Prmir Seddon Plans New Leg

isUtio- n- Growth of Amer-

ican Trade.

Kiii.w'lMiiKiv KATKS:
por the llnitcci SiniM Hawaii

t tno..t1a .................................S3 00

moniu 4 00
1 year 8 00

SCGAB

Ewa
Haw. Agricultural o
Haw. Cum. A Sug. Co
Haw. ugax Co
Hooomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku
Kihel Plan. Co., Ld..

4,ivrlln rat nn application.MAT 11
JUNK 7

MAY T'MOANA ...
JUNK 4 MIOV.'KRA
JULY 2 AOItANuI

mtowera
AORANG 1

MOAN A . JULY 5 O 2-- 2 XTAUG.JKXOWLMLV JULY X) SJOANA

RAILWAY & LAND CO.

TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND ALB

Fteamem row call at Suva, FIJI, on both up and down voyage.
Tie winter service Is now running dti!y HETV.'EEN VANCOUVER

'JL3SD HONTUEAL, making the run without change. The finest railway ser-jri- ce

In tb world.
Through tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada. United Stites and Eu--

mv- - - -
Yvt freight and passage and all general Information, apply to

Mr. Frank Dillingham, American con-
sul at Auckland, New Zealand, with
his wife and family, are passengeni In
the Sonoma, on the way to their old
home at San Francisco. Mr. Dilling-
ham Is taking his first vacation since
his appointment by President McKIaley
five years ago. He will go on to

feipanuiu
Kt'ioa '

McBryde 8ug. Co. LM.
Oabu Sugar Co
Uuooiea.
Ookala
Ola Sugar Co. As..

Haa f'aid Cp.
Olowalu
Paaubau Sugar rlan-tmi.- m

Co

T!MH TABLE.

From ami f h .fan. 1, 1901.
OI'TWARD.

Da ly Daily Dally Dally Dally

Capital Tal Bid Afek

1.000,000 100 $76

6O.000 100 90
200,00 M bO

5.000.000 ' Si'i
l.KO.OOO 100 27o
2.3i2.7r 100 M
Z,OL,f VO 'JS

100 IX
2.000,000 20 . .. 11

S0OO0'. I'D 1

5"",0t0 " 0 23? 2
2.500.0(0 50 It

lrtO.0-- 100 100
900.0C0 100 .... 150;

8.50it,0D 20
8.600. 00 KD 6
1,0110.100 20 23 ....

50.000 9
812.0110 20 )4 i4

2,50".OWi 20 14
150 000 100 .. . 136

5.000,000 50
' .....1 ...

SO MO 100 j ?10
7.0. 100 170
75 ,0 100 I ITJ

2,"7fO.OH) 100 J 80
4,500.000 1' 0 60

700.000 100 . 846
100 155 ...

12S.0U0 100 180

POO.OnO 100 96
500,000 00 65

250,000 100 97J$
250.000 100
89,000 10

2,000,000 1U0 .. SO

"ioo

'.'.V. ioii
04Ji

".". i

101J,'

Th8o. EC. Davies & Co, Pacific
raU
repeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua AgT. Co. . .
Wailuku
VVaimanalo. ......
Waimea

L IUfTK i

Station. ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Honolulu . . 7:10 8:15 11:06 1:15 6:10
I'ear I C'ty .. S.'U 8:4 11:40 1:45
Kwa Mill ... 8:32 I 'MS 12.00 4:05 :10
Wa'anae 10:50 4:46 ....
Waialua 11 53 6:49 ....
Kahuku 12::Z 6:15 ....

"The principal topic in the colony Is
tariff." said Mr. Dillingham last even-
ing. "Premier Seddon Is an earnest ad-
vocate of reciprocity. He wants to
send the colony wool to the United

Steamship Co'a

Wilder 8. 8. CoStates and buy what the colony wants Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co..INWARD.
at good raXes and admit the Imports

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

THE3 QUICKEST TIME BY MA2TB

HOURS. ,

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS t

ARE PALACES ON WHE3XB

free. I am of course In favor of any
Miscellaneous

Haw'n Electric Co...,
Hon. R. T. A L. Co..,thing which will extend our trade.

When I went to Auckland five years

(Bfceanlc : Steamship Co.
arxaiXS TABLE

.Th- - fin passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port
an Sfcexcxr.Jt:r:

Daily. Dally Dally Dally
Stations. ex. ex.

Sun. Sua. p.m. p.m.
Kahuku . . 6:36 .... 2.-0-

WaUIua 6:10 .... 2:60
Walanae 7:10 .... 3.6S
Ewa Mill 6:60 7:46 1M ASS
Pearl C'ty :I5 8r8 1:80 4:61
Honolulu 6:50 826 2:06 IK

. P. DENISON. F. C. 8MITH,
Supeitntendent. G. P. 4 T. A.

ago our trade with the colony was only
a million and a half & year. Now It is
above six millions. New aad Modern Equipment.

Double Drawing Room Palaa Own

Mutual Tel. Co .
O.K.AL C

Bonds
Haw. Govt. 6 p. c
Hilo R. R. Co. 6j c...
lion R. T. A L. Co.

Ewa Pl'n 6 p. c
O. R A L. Co
Oahu Pl'n 6 p. c
Olaa Pl'n . p. c ...
Waialua Ag, Co. 6 p. c

'There is being made a consistent ef era. . ...FOR BAN FRANCISCO: FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.APR. ,15 ALAMEDA ....

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
APR. 25
MAY 7
MAY 16

Ordinary Sleeping Cars.
Dining Cars, Meals a la cart.

fort to encourage the sugar Industry in
New Zealand. The Premier wants to
pass a bill granting a bounty to beet
sugar growers. There Is great prob-
ability of Its going through. We have
had no trouble with plague recently,

.....MAY 23 By the Government Survey, Published D. W. HITCHCOCK, G. JL,
1 Montgomery Btjevery Monday....;JUNE 6

....JUNE 18

COXOMA ...
ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALA MEDA

SXKRKA ....
ALAMEDA

CONOMA ...
ALAMEDA

TKNTURA
ALAMEDA

SIKRKA ....

Ban Francisco,

A Pit. 30 SONOMA
MAY S --ALAMEDA ....
MAY 21 VENTURA
MAY 27 'ALAMEDA ....

JUNE It SIERRA
JUNE 17 'ALAMEDA ....
JULY 2 SONOMA
JULY 8 'ALAMEDA ....

....JULY 23 VENTURA
JULY 29 'ALAMEDA ...

SALES.JUNE 27 THERMbarom. 3 nII Between Boards Fifteen C. Brewerthe only cases having been discovered
two years ago, In the. most uncleanly

..JULY 9

..JULY IS

..JULY 33
..AUG. 8

lb Co., 83 id; 5 Ewa, $24.
Afternoon Session Fifteen Ewa, $24. To RentI portion of the city. Since then wo haveBa--ALAMEDA AUG. 13 had no trouble of any kind." . Oasslfied AavcrmcincruvCONOMJL AUG. 19 'Local Boat. MNJC 8I Mr. Dillingham is a brother of SenM

fnlt
oi- - a s
W 4 2

00"1I- - o
OOtWt 7

ator Dillingham of Vermont and a cousK 4
ns aIn connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are Dre- -

8
e
M
T
w
T
F

5 SO 04 V9 or 7 ; 75
so iii a (ri 1 1 7i

7 SO l Oi 77
e SO 4 S M 74
9 I .(( 02 7

9
II So 129 Vi 61 ' 60

I

WANTED.in oils. F. Dillingham of this city.H 8sjan J ro Issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Through Tickets by any
attrrad. from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from 07 5j 1- -0 SAILORS and green hands for Newwho met him at the steamer and enw ei i sw-- k iYoric by any steamship line to aU European ports. York. Lewis & Turk. 28 Queen St.

6144i l t tertained him during his stay.
Barometer corrected to 32 T. and sea

levtl. una (or stand.-ir- gravity of Lat. 46. BY a young lady Room and board
with private family. Address 3L,VESSELS IN PORT.Th'.s correction U .06 for Honolulu.30
this office. 6148

TIDES. SUN AND MOON. ARMY AND NAVY. POSITIONS WANTED.

On Lunalilo Street
UKaR KEWALO STREET.

Four bfldrooms. Electfia
Lighting; Stable to
Accommodate Two FToTses.

35 q Month

I
I- -I - !

cm
c
3

rJ. S. S. Albatross, Thomas. San Fran WANTED Position as bookkeeper by1p
t,

m'j.r 4 Cisco. March 24.or o5

FOR JURTIIER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
LIMITJfil).

competent young man, age 27. Ad-
dress M. F., this office. 6148U. a. s. Jroauois. Rodman.2i a ;- . c - 2 MERCHANTMEN.

FOR RENT.(This list does not Include coasters.)
n m. Fl. a m a.m i m.l Seta. Arthur Sewall, Am. sp.. Gaffeny, Iilo- - NICELY furnished cottage.Mon.. 11 j . a o 4 ''.ivMfio.ni go, April 16. mosquito proof. Address A. B.. thisTut--a U II 10 .'io 0 il 5 41 B 1 0 .7 A. J. Fuller, Am, sp., Haskell, Sydney, office. 6144

Wed.. HU 47 1 51 5 5 4 5 2 1 5 40 6 20 1 88 I ebruary 28.
, i Aloha. Am. schr.. Fry, Port Gamble, NICELY furnished five-roo-m cottage CASTLE & LillSDMJi. II hi I . II i " D -a H aj Z l I Anrll 7

ftKNf R4L AflKNTS "OKNIO S. To.

Pacific Rfla.il Steamship Co. KriiJ.. is oio 1.4 I 7 04 ..u5!Wrt0 US Alumn. i t T
at 1688 King St., by J. C. Evans, at
Bergs trom Music Co. 6140

sat... i 1 1 t i r 40 ?(.. ss 9i s April 10.
nun., ko 2 1-- ! 7 '& i a.i.i s.3 . vi 4 2i I Acme, Am. sp., Lawrence. Yokohama, LODGING HOUSE of 14 rooms on Ku- -

i I ADrll i& kul streeL Apply at Waterhouse &Mon.. 21 8 0 1 2 8 41 .2ilt 21 4 SI Cevion. Am. hlr.. WMlir Tnvcn Tl3nI

Real Estate, Ineuranc,
i..- - Investments.
Telephone 70 Main. 506 aad H07

Btangenwald Bldg.

Podmore, King and Bethel street.
6137Flr?t quarter cf the Mcon on the Hth I April 13,

Edward Sewall, Am. sp.. Quick, Oysterat 7:5S p. in.
Harbor, March zx.'I' i ii f tr. ui the tide are taken from the DURING the summer months, a furEllen A. Read, Br. sp.. McQuarrle, Ma(United ritatfM Coast and Gecdetlc Sur nished bouse near the Rapid Transitnila. March 8.vey taMea. Co. a car line. For particulars call

Waterhouse & Podmore, King and
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisn Kaisha.
Frank W. Howe, Am. schr., Atkinson,The tldftt at Kahumi and Hllo occur

Mauritius, March. 19. Bethel streets. 6135itioiit onr hour earlier than at Honolulu F. E.'; Sander. Am. schr., Svensen, ELECTION OF 0FFICEB3.Hawaiian standard time is It hours 9' iquique, April 12. COTTAGES, furnished or unfurnished.m nute slower than Greenwich time, be- -

Honolulu and leave this ipk thai of ihetn.T.ti)iii or 157 decrees George Curtis, Am. sp., Calhoun, San For particulars apply to E. C. Smith,Steamers of the above compinls w ill ttnM at
9ort cri r about the dates b.low mentioned: fn'.ntite. The time whistle blow at 1:S rancib-co-. April a.

Louisiana, Am. bk., Halcrow, Newcas
Peninsula, or II. Waterhouse, Hono-
lulu. 6184p. ni., wnicti if the sam a. n

AT TH1 REGULAR ANHBAli
meeting of the Hawaiian Realty aa
Maturity Co., Ltd., held on the 12tfc tay
of April, 1902, the following osTtoera

tle. April 9.hour ft minute. S'u. an-- l moon are for Paul Isenberg, Ger. bk.. Ott, Bremer--iwal time tor the whole group. 0FRCES fOrf RENTnavtn, April 14. were elected to serve for the iS. C. Allen, Am. bk., Johnson, San . FEW choice offices in the Boston I year:
Francisco. March 28.

S. D. Carleton. Am. sp.. Amesbury. Ta- -

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN: I FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
JTONGKONG MARU APRIL 22 NIPPON MAHU AFTtTL 23
triUNA APRIL 30 PERTT MAY 3rome may 8 coptic may 10
NIPPON. MARU MAY 16 AMERICA MARU MAY 20
JETm MAY 24 PEKING MAY 28
COPTIC .;...v-- 4 JUNE 3 GAELIC JUNE 7
AMERICA MARU JUNE 11 HONGKONG MARU .TITN;-- : 13
PEKING JUNE 19 CHINA JUNE :i

AfXJC ....I JUNE 23 DORIC JUNE 2S
HONGKONG MARU JULY 5 NIPPON MARU JULY s
tTIII.VA JULY 15 PERU JULY IS

uuuaing, j?ori street, witn electriclights, elevator and janitor service.
Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Ltd.. agents, 923 Fort street. . 6145

coma. March 3L
r---WEATHER DUREAU.

IN BREWER building. Queen street,STEAMER MOVEMENTS.
ARRIVE.

Honolulu. AleKand:r St.. April 16.
Mean temperature 73.3.
Miimuin tempera turi 66.
Maximum teir.n.ratuie 80.

L. K. Kentwell, President.
Frank Andrade, Vice President,
John D. Holt, Jr., Treasures.
S. I. Ahlo, Secretary.
Ed. Stiles, Auditor.
The above officers also constitute tks

board of directors.
THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AN

MATURITY CO., LTD.,
A. L. AHLQ,

Ssareiory.
Hoaolals, April 12, 1902.

on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer & Co., Ltd.From San Francisco or Victoria:TJORIC JULY 23 COITir JULY 2

KirPON MARU JITI.Y 31 A M K11TCA MA II 1 1 AtT:1 2 lioi;gkong Maru April 22 FOR SALE.Alameda April 25yERH AUG. 8 PEKING A I TO. 11
.AITG. 1 GAELIC Cli'i.a ... ......................April 30

l&i-onrctc- nt 9 p. m. 30.09 rising.
Rainfall. 14 hours up to 9 a. m. .0.
Moan 'dew pol..t tor the djy 64.3.
Mean rcl-Ui- humid. ty 74.
Winds LUl.t NE trades, lorce 3."
Wt-atlie- r fait cloudy to clear.

AT SACRIFICE A gentle horse andeasy phaeton. Apply for a few days
COITIC
AMERICA MARU .

AUG. :o
AUG. 2J.AUG. 13 HONGKONG MARU oisoma May

'Doric May 8
For g-?-

--ral Information apply to P. M, S. S. Co. Mua.. ... Mav 10Forecast for today .Moderate trades
to jvir. carty. American Stables.
6144

GOOD PAYING lunch room, cheap.
Call 1266 Fort street. 6137

Aiameda ,. May 16
.N.ppon Maru . . May Id

1'cru May 14

and fair weather.
CURTIS J. LYONS.

Territorial Meteorologist.

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA- -

Ventura May 28
Coptic June 3

Aiameda June 6Ltd.;1. Hackfeld & Co., HaIstead&Co..Ltd.
STOCK AND

ONE 1500-l- b. (fifteen hundred pound)
Ice-maki- ng machine. In good order;
also one turbine water wheel. For
further particulars, apply Lihue Ice
Co., Lihue, Kauai. 6120

TION. April 16. 10 p. m. Weather Miowera . . . June 7
cloudy, v.ir.d fresh noithrasL 'America Maru June 11

Sierra June 13It' Pekii.g . . .................... .June 18
Alameda .... June 27 ONE 14-in- ch condenser. 10 Inches In LBO"N"D "RT? ( TT

diameter, and iron frame for jame, HiXVO
ARRIVED.

Wednesday, April 18.

Stmr. Mlkahala. Gregory, from Ko- -
Gaelic June 2i can be seen at this office 6108

DEPART.Ioa, Eleele. Makawell, Waimea, at 5 a. FOLMER & SCHWING 8x10 lona- -Pam Oa v. i. A vi .
m with 2430 bass sugar. 1924 bags rice 8ononrT " . ".."." ..April 15paddy, 29 packages sundries, 'Nippon Maru April "25

S. S. Sierra. Ilouilette, from San Aiameda April 30
Peru May 3
Ventura May 6

Francisco, at 9 a. m.

focus Graphic camera; 36-In- ch leath-
er bellows: reversible, double-swin- g
back; rising, falling and sliding
front: top and side made to open for
use as a short focus camera; level
finder, one plate-hold- er and tripod;
also, a Bausch & Lamb teloecopic
lens for use with above oamera. Can
be seen at Advertiser office. 6105

Money Advanced on
Sugar Securities.

921 Fort Street
Tel. Main 188.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship

: . )ifu:or Mo.vrm.Y kuvc: ikvwf.kx
New York Honolulu vii Pacific Cost

THE SPLENDID NE W STEEL STEAMERS

S. S. Sonoma. Van Oterendorp, from Coptic May 10Pago Pago, Auckland and Sydney, at
8 p. m

Am. pp. Arthur Sewall. Gaffeney. 36
days from Hlogo, Japan, at 11 a. m. AN 8x10 rectilinear lens; no name;

"America Maru May 20
Alameda ...May 21
Sierra . May 27
fklfi Af&y 23
Gaelic June 7

Alameda June 11
Hongkong Maru June 13

Sonoma June 17
China June 21

Am. sp. Acme. Lawrence, 30 days with Bausch & Lamb Iris diaphragm
shutter. For particulars and price,
call at this office.

from Yokoharra. at 3 p. m.82. & XEVADAN, to sail about
A --SI flAWAHAN. t sail about ;... .......April 15

Mav la
ONE 6xS Bausch & Lamb RaDld Uni NEW YORK LINE ::Doric June 23reini received at Company's wha rf. Forty-secon- d street. Southat all times.

DEPARTED.
Wednesday, April 16.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Oa
Carry mail only.

Bark Footing Supj
Sailing fromhu ports at 6:30 a. m.f. From Sa-n- . Francisco Stmr. Lehua, Napala. for Maul and PASSENGERS.

Arrived.

versal lenj. with iris diaphragm. Canbe seen at this office.

LOST.
A STERLING wheel. No. 12612. takenfrom Magoon building on April 12Reward if returned to F. J. RusseLMagoon building. 5i44

AUflW YORK to HONOLULU ZMclokal rorts at 5 p. m..May 17
Am. schr. oiga, Waldwlck, for San Per stmr. Mlkahala, April 16, from About July 1st

For freight rates apply toFrancisco.

Ct S. HTADES. to sail
Freight received at Company's .wha rf. Stewart Vtreet Pier"is!"

FRoIjI SEATTLE AND TACOSIA
B. 8L CAT.TFORNIAN. to sail

Kauai ports H. A. Jaeger, M. L. May,
F. Arndert, H. Warren. W. H. Rice Jr.,Schr. Ada, Nelson, for Ilanalei and CUAS. BRKW Ml & CO. Z

27 KUby fit., Boston.A. V. Peters. D. Land and 40 deck.Kallhlwal at 5 p. m. v

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for Pago
Pago, Auckland and Sydney at 8 p. m.

CLEVELAND bicycle No. 8S28 Takemfrom hall in Mode' block. Reward Itreturned to this office. 8143

.April 15
June IS For arrivals per S. S. Sonoma, seeXL B. AJCOUCAN. to sail T OB C. BREWKR & CO Ipage 10. LIMITED, HONOLULU.

v.

I SAIL TODAY.
S. S. Sonoma. Van Oterendorp, In Washington. D. C: Down Pennforl?r furr.her particulars apply to

H. Hackfold & Oo, sylvania avenue came a tattered and
THE HSLR08E.

1444-14- 62 KINO HT.

Pleasant Rooms, with excelteat TaUend Service. Moderate Price.

DR. ROUL'S
CELEBRATED PENNY TAN

torn man. His eyes were blacked, hla
Fan Francisco at noon.

Am. ship A. J. Fuller, Haskell, for
San Franrfsco.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Koloa,
Eleele, Makawell and Waimea at 5 p.

se was bleeding, and his cheeks werer-- J- - Jprip.i- F.eisht Aeent. bruised, while he limped painfully and Tel 3081 Blue.had one arm In a sling. Did the astutem.
Stmr. Kauai. IJruhn, for Kaanaoali, detective who observed him stop him

and ask which direction the footnadsSLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY LTD
5 "ttt, i I'll ri rrTT

Iionolpu and Pimaluu at 4 p. m.
The Pacific Hotel
HS2 Union St.. Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Rnnm. ,tStmr. Maui. F. Ilennett. for Mahu- -

8r Care 8r all Female Irregularities

Sold only by

Honolulu Drug Co.
To whom an orders should b

had taken? Not he. He said: "Good
corning. Senator." Baltimoreruur.i ROUTE kona, Harrakua rorts and Hilo at 5 p.

m. proof, electric liehts hnt iiCeaitevtlng direct, without transfer, with the G Hy., N. P. R. R., and Ftrrr. TwlllrM. for Knloa. Fleel?. ter. Flrst-alas- a Tm. n"Sb ir, K i'. bowwi raxes or rreunt rrom all Pat Gentleman (to Jokel) "Well, John,'rn po!m- - hort-s- t possible ITanarcr-e- . Wr'x-c- s and Kehaha prob MRS. HAN A. Prrler.ably sail in afternn.-.n- .

O.

: 9. narrka. from Seattle ard Toni. on or about Ar.ni in. . Tamplro. from Seattle and Tacoma. or. or about May 10.
To further Information address y ,V
CTTnr N'avl-rntlo- n Cnmpany. Ltd.. A2.--

J.
4 Z " v .,f,TANT?Q.

irohant Tallari

cia you give the marquis my note?"
Yokel "Yes. sir; but it's no use writ-
ing letters to him. He can't see to readthem. He's blind blind as a bat'"Gentleman "Blind?" Yokel "Yes sirblind. Twice he asked me where myhat was. and I had it on my head allthe time!" Tit-bit- s.

NFNT MAIL FROM COAST.
April 22. S. P. nc: Maru.

NEXT i.AIL TO COAST.
April 17 S. F. Sonoma.
Arrii 22 S. S. Nippon Maru.

The Finest Millinery
always to be found at Ihs

parlors of

Miss N. F. Hawley.
BOSTON BLOCK.

Market SL. San Francises, and agents of 'above 7animmKLT:.luii.isu iiuur--
ffit made to OrIfr cleaning, R-Tri- ng

and previn; i.riltr Rere-ra- ia

& Eoima s Honolulu, T. H.
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MRS. LELAND STANFORDLYCURGUS
NOW HERE ON A VISIT

NEW NURSE

NOT WANTED
IP?

Wsw

IMJOFKSSloy A I. t'A K1)S.

ARCHITECTS
BEARDSLEE & PAGE, Architects and

Builders. Office, 2d floor. Elite build-
ing. Hotel street; sketches and cor-
rect estimates furnished at short no-
tice; Tel. 229; P. O. box 773.

ATTORNEYS.
C. R. HEMKNWAY. Ofllce, 41 Judd

building; Telephone 314 Main.

FRED W. MILVE RTON. Rooms 3S-3- 04

StangenwaJd block; Tel. Main 395.

PETERSON & MATTHEWUAN.-- P.
O. box S65; 15 Kaahumanu St.

There is this
peculiar thin;
about our Hair
Vigor : it's a Lair-foo- d,

not a dje.
It doesn't torn

jour Lair sud-
denly black and
make it look dead
and lifeless. Bat
gradually the old
color comes back,
all the rich color it
used to have. And
it aKo stops falling
of the Lair.

Even if your Lair
isn't coming out,
isn't turning gray
Isn't too short,
yet you certainly
want a fine dress-
ing for it, and Lsre
it is.

jm

hi $,mm
J.'. 'r .: .,'.;i'.'iJ.'.(."m,' it
MRS. LELAND STANFORD.

Mrs. Stanford, irlJonr of tlie late Svnatur Leland Stanford, has done a great work for
the niirersity rsteiu of California. Tlie wiivei-sir- at I'.ilo Aho wan fstablislied by Mr.
and Mis. btaniuvd ns a in iiiOiial to the son hn died in !.. It is mlled Inland Stanford.
Jr.. University, incn lu-- r husband's death
greater part of her time, and a large part ot

RS. LELAND STANFORD, wnose

M rrunlflcence to the University, to
which she and her husband gave

the name of their only son, that the
world's greatest free seat of learning
should be a monument to his memory,
arrived In the Sierra yesterday ami is
domiciled at the Moana hotel for a
short stop in the city. Just how long
Mrs. Stanford will be here and whether
or not she will vlsU the other Islands,
are matters which are enveloped as
much In mystery as Is the destination
whlch the party will have when the
time comes for departure.

Miss Berner. for many years private
secretary to Mrs. Stanford, a maid and
a valet, are In the party. Miss Berner
said yesterday afternoon that Mrs.
Stanford was In pretty good health,
but that the experiences of the Journey
and seeing such a country for the first
time had been somewhat wearying,
and she had retired and would not see
callers for a couple of days. This is the
first trip of Mrs. Stanford west of San
Francisco, though since the death of

El ROUTE

They Knew He Was

From the Old
World.

TALE OF FELLOW
TRAVELLER

The Greek Restaurateur Discusses

the Political Affairs of the
Hawaiian Islands.

(Special to The Advertiser.)

r AX FRANCISCO. April 10. All
Hawaii knows through the Ad-vertlse- r's

San Francisco corres
pondence that George Lycurgus, the
chief purveyor in Honolulu to the
smart set. will never again be counted
as a citizen of the Territory. Ills fare-
well to the patrons who have made him
rich In the pa.n few years was spoken
to me before he left here on his way to
Lurone. Nor did he wear crepe or
speak In mournful tones when he de
clared his Intention of passinp his re
maining days amid the gaieties of 1he
old world, and far from the roar of the
surf at Waikikl. This is an old story,
and almost before Lycurgus sailed from
New York it was printed In the col-

umns of the Advertiser.
Rut now there Is wafted back an

echo of the passing Greek from the
chilly East which will amuse and en-

tertain those who know the former be-sash- ed

and moustached host of the
Union Grill.

By a curious coincidence I met here
a day or two ago a man who was Ly-

curgus traveling companion from here
to New York, and who has vivid mem-
ories of his conversation and actions.
This man let us call him Jones hap-
pened to get on the same train at the
Oakland mole as Lycurgus did. The
latter had engaged a whole compart-
ment, or stateroom, and was looked on
by the Pullman porter as a foreign
prince who had dispensed with his
equerries and valets for a lark, and
who wanted to see a bit of American
life as it really is.

Perhaps, though, it were better to
let my Informant tell the tale as he
told It to me. I have set it down with-
out change or comment and much as
he had chatted to a phonograph

of the Advertiser corresponds
There may be some points obscure to
Its readers, but if so they must puzzle

- w END FOR FREE
ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE Or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
IIIPI IITM 7 t

N0lnrtJilo a. ill
WEAR

I. MA6NIN & CO. Wjfei
Bte-C- 22 MARKET ST.

AW IMNCIMO, CAL.Aj j '

Catarrh
Can

Be Cured
Some peer's have had catar h as long

as thty can rmemt,er to couh, choke
and constantly crgic, anJ expectorate
Is a regular habit sort of a second
nature but vile and annoying.

Catarrh in the head Is an Inflammed
condition cf th: mucuous membranes in
the nasal passazes olt:n caucJ by a cold.

Now, un less thii flammation isdriwn
out the catarrh w II continue to do endless
damage. It w.II rot tlie bones in the
nose, cause deafness, injure tlie sight,
cause a foul breath.

Indigestion will also follow for 'he
stomach has work of lis own with ut
trying to dige t the toul chunks of

that slide down the throat
from the head w hile the sufferer is asleep.

Halpruner's Wonderful .Medicine cures
catarrh, drives tie Inflammation out of
the tody, purines the blo-'d- , gives tore
and vigor to the nerr tranes and he Itn
to the whole system. It ocls, alirys
and heals and v. u re well in a short
time ?t ver' rr.il cost sec and Si
a bottle. ,

Go to your drrzst and bsk tor

1

flyer's Hair. Vigor
It keeps the scalp clean and healthy,

restores all dandruff, makes the Lair
rrew rapidly, prevents it from falling
uat, and dos not allow a single gray
hair to appear.

Do not be deceived by cheap imita-ties-o

which will only disappoint 70. j
Mke sure that you get the gensine
Aysr'a Ilalr Vigor.

frtfwH By Dr. J. C Art C- -. lawtU. Km , VSX.

IX0LLI8TER DRUG CO, Aetata.

ORPHEUM
ni

A4 continuing every event nr darias
the week except Sunday

Matinee Saturdays

Seuees Crowded to the Doors Greet

Elleford's
Big Company
Thla Evon lr--ij

The Banker's Diugbtcr.

nUDAT AND SATURDAT

BERTHA Tc? RL.
SEW I KG

SATURDAY MATINEE
'TEE OCTOROON

wrpheum Popular Prices 2Se. 1 9c, 7Cc.

SO Of

Contains series of twelve neatly
bound view of Hawaiian scenery and

a in book form. Each boos gtm.
Just tka thing ;o send East.

Also yabl'sh and have for sale, ths
awailan Paol CaJendara for 1M1.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Ftret. Photographer.

Just Received
jiT THK ALAMEDA

ffaow Flak Crackers,
Dainty Chips.
Singer Nuts. ,
rmham Wafers. 4Tanllla Bar.

Macaroon Snap.
becolat Vafer.

Tanllla Wafers.

.Be tetania ami Kmmi SL. Groceries.

Jl. D. JLovcliiMi

Stock atul Itond Broker.

Real Eftte ami Insurance

403 Jutld Kuildirg.

C. Q. YE HOP & CO.

KAl!IKIn AK.iT 31 AUK FT
Aiil (JrHery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Berctanla Street, corner Alakea.

FhoD Blue 2alL

Miss Roosevelt's
Protege Can't

Come.

BISHOP OULSTAN

AGAINST IT

Sisters at Molokai Also Oppose

Comingof French
Girl.

ROOSEVELT'S protege will
MISS be permitted to minister to

wants of Molokal's lepers.
Both Bishop Gulstan and the Catholic
sisters at the settlement are against the
coming of Marie Leurquin, the French
girl who asked President Roovevelt's
daughter to assist her in her charitable
ambition.

The Board of Health at yesterday's
meeting unanimously voted to refuse the
jetition, and the secretary was notified
to so inform Acting Governor Cooper,
who will In turn notify the Secretary of
the Interior and Miss Roosevelt.

The correspondence from Bishop
Gulstan and Sister Marianne follows:

Honolulu, April 4. 1902.

J. S. B. Pratt, Executive Officer:
Dear Sir: Your favor of yesterday I

only received and highly appreciated.
I will take the liberty to answer

your question as candidly as it was put
to me In regard to Miss Marie Leur
quin, who w ishes to go to Molokai and
help the Sisters.

1st. The Sisters live in a community
and they are best at home by them-
selves alone; this is very natural.

2nd. The Sisters are guided in their
work by one heart and every member
of the community understands that and
abide by this rule.

3rd. A stranger, no matter how pure
her intention might be. can not help
t disturb occasionally the unity of ac-

tion, which is the strength of a com-
munity.

In consideration of these reasons, I
respectfully ask from the honorable
Board of Health to reject the offer of
Miss Marie Leurquin to come to assist
the Sisters at Molokai.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) GULSTAN,

Bishop of Panopolis.

Bishop Home, Kalaupapa, Molokai,
April 11. 1902.

J. S. B. Pratt. M. D.. Honolulu:
Dear Sir: I have received your let-

ter of the 3rd Inst., with the copies of
letters from H. E, Cooper, Acting Gov-

ernor, from Thos. Ryan, Acting Secre-
tary, from Medemoiselle M. Leurquin.

In reply, I beg to state that I cannot
take any responsibility in the case of
Mademoiselle Leurquin. Should she be
accepted she would be disappointed in
r.ot finding the work she desires to do.
I consider it best not to accept her at
present.

Respectfully yours.
(Signed) SISTER MARIANNE.

GROWS
HAIR UKE THIS
within a few months.
Newbro's Herpicide
kills the dandruff germs
that cause falling hair
and finally baldness. No
other preparation but
Herpicide kills thedan-rlruftVer- m.

Destrovthe
cause, you remove the effect.
Herpicide is a delightful hair
dressing for regular toilet use.

I tiare ud one-ha- lf bottle of Herpicui,
anil my head In free from dandruff and my
hairdue not fall ontag formerly. I am very

reoouuueaUed It to a nnmberof my friends.

For Sale at all First-Cla- ss Drug Stores

HOLLISTIJt DKDO CO LTD ,

Ar- -t

OCCIDENTAL
WHOLESALE AND

California and Island
CORNER OF KING AND

her husband and son she has been a city but as well out on some of the
constant traveler, making her home In plantations, who will wish to be present
Fan Francisco only during 6hort stays, to take part in the preliminaries and
usually given over to work for the ad- - the subsequent honors to Mrs. Stan-vanceme- nt

of the interests of the unl- - ford, If her health is such as to grant

UltOKKKS.
E. J. WALKER, Coffee Broker. High-

est prices paid for No. 1 Parebmenf
Coffee. Send samples.

CIIlKOP()JIRT.
DR. W. . R. BOGLE. Office, Oregon

block. Hotel and Union Sts.

D. W. THOMSON, expert chiropodist.
No. It Garden Lane, betwesa Hotel
and Beretania streets.

CONTRACTORS.
WM. T. PATY. Contractor and Bmlld- -

er. stone and office fitting; ftrick.
wood, or stone building; shop. Hotel
St., near barracks; res., 1641 AnapunL

UbNTISrs.
DR. H. BICKNELL. Mclntyre bid.

rooms 2 and 14; orace nours, w i .

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Bereta- -
nla and Miller; office hours, I to t

M. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.S. Alakea Bt,
three doors above Masonic reropie,
Honolulu; office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

DR. GEO. H. HTJDDY. Mclntyrs bldg.,
rooms 1 and 2; 9 a. m. to 4 p. sa.

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL.
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Lova
bldg., Fort St.; Tel. 434.

J .M. WHITNEY, M.D.. D.D.S. Boston
bldg.. Fort St., above May Jk Co's;
hours, 9 to 5; Tel. Main 277. '

KIjECTIU CA L. TvNG I N KKltS.
EMIL T. DREIER. Contracting and

Consulting Electrical Engineer; plans
and estimates; Magoon building.

I

' JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, Mechanic
al and Consulting Engineer; omce,
rooms 11 and 12, Progress block.

KNC11NEER5. ;
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Survey- -

or and Engineer, 409 juaa r.
O. box 732.

CATTON. NEILL & CO.. LTD. Engi-
neers, Electricians and Boilermakers,
Honolulu.

E. TAPPAN TAN ATT. Civil aad Elec
trical Engineer; office, 1J1 TTuatr
Aye.; Tel. Blue 344L

JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. So. C. B.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; to

Judd bldg.. Honolulu; P. O. box 79.

ENGRAVERS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card En graving and

Stamping; room 3, Elite building.

INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE)

CO. OF NEW YORK.
S. B. ROSE, Agent, . . . Honolulu.

MUSICIANS
ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER. "Mlg- -

non," 1024 Beretania St.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bldg..
Fort St. Its methods are the result
of 30 years experience In teaching.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. W. HOFFMANN. Beretania St.,

opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Hours, 9 to
11 a. m.; 1 to 3, and J to t . m.
Fhone White 481.

DR. T. MITAMURA. Office. 1468 Nuu-an- u

St.; Tel. White 152; office hours,
8 to 10 a. m., and 6 to 8 p. m., xeept
Sundays.

W. G. ROGERS. M.D. Eye. Ear, New
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

DR. J. UCHID A. Physician and .Bur
geon: office, Beretania, between Fort
and Nuuanu streets; office hours, 8 to
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 White.

UNDERTAKERS, EflBALriERS.
TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.

383 Beretania St.; Phone Blue 671.

YVwTg IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. G- - Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels....Fir8t Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. GIffard... Second Vice-Preside- f.t

H. M. Whitney Jr.. .Treasurer and Sec.
George W. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS ,; -

AND ';
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic Stcamsh'o Company

Of San Francisco. Cal.

Y. YUJKN TAI,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near KukaL

Drearmaker, Ladlea' Co'lerwetr,
Bklrta. Chemlifi, Ktc.

A lartre line of ready-mad- e Moaculto
Nets always on band.

FIIUIT STORE
RETAIL DEALERS IN- -

Fruits and Produce.
ALAKEA BTREET3.

Mrs. Stanford lias tlie univeisiiy the
htr lortuue lias guue to it in endowment.

-

iierner, are exceedingly indefinite, ow- -
Ins to the fact that the health of the
neau oi me party is tne nrst consiaera-tio- n,

and what may be done here or
how long be spent must be governed by
the effect upon her condition. Should
the climate prove grateful there is ev-
ery possibility that the visit may prove
one which will not be ended before late
in the summer. Just as indefinite are
future plans which must naturally be
governed to a great degree by the time

0n' a It was known that Mrs.
Stanford was in the city, among the
many men and women who have at- -
tended the great school, there arose a

r . ... . . ..nTtr
tneir aima mater. After continued talk- -
lng over the various proposals It was
decided that there should be held a
meeting of all Stanford men and wo-
men at the residence of Dr. J. S. Mc-Gre- w,

Hackfeld and Lunalilo streets, at
8 o'clock Saturday evening, at which
time there will be discussed the giving
of a reception to Mrs. Stanford, or some
other plan which may meet with her
favor. There will be a great number
o the students present at this meet- -
ing, for there are men not only in the

j the reception. There will be several
calls made upon Mrs. Stanford as soon
as she will receive, perhaps today or
tomorrow, when the subject may be
broached to her.

"Too dear." he said. "It costs too
much to live there for what you get.'

It seems he has spent must of hi
time there for some years. I imagine
he was mixed up in a revolution or two
as he mentioned that he had been ar
rested once by the missionaries. I guess
he wasn't religious enough for the
preachers.

He seemed to be up on the politics of
the place, and said that a Judge named
"Hump" was raising Cain in the Isl
andj by putftng everyone in jail who
was not in his crowd. It appears that
this Humr came from Arizona and
passed Into Honolulu with Confederate
money. You had to h ive thirty dollars
in cash to pass the savage who ran tiu
landing place, and this Hump, as Ly-- c

urcus called him. didn't happen to
have the currency. Later he became
a Judge and got rich playing the su
gar stocks. He started a paper called
the "Itebooblica" mu&t be a kanaka
name and Imported an editor named
"Geels" from the wild west. Well, sir,
you'd a died laughing to hear the
Greek tell about the rows Hump stirred
un and the way he bossed the roost
there. Then the Judge got into trouble,
this paper, the IleboobMca, busted, and
when Lycurgus left Honolulu. Hump
was on his uppers and everybody roast
ing him.

Lvcursrus said Honolulu was one of
liveliest piaces in me u

cark with certain people. He told me
aooui a juupe--i lorj-i- -

but he was a friend of Hump raising
Ned at Ms place the Creel-a- nd
throwing the sugar bowl out the win- -

ow. lie pam mere was more cna.m
Paffne urunK in nonoiuiu man in an
place in the world with such a small
white population. Why. they Just pour
it down, according to Lycurgus

I went all the way to New York with
the fellow, and I never met such a
prince in my life. He drank nothing
but champagne and the waiters used
to fall over themselves to wait on him.
He had the whole drawing room of our
far to himself, though there was a
pretty Australian woman aboard to
whom he talked a good deal. You ought
to have seen him order a meal. He
knew the fanciest bill of fare from a to
izzard and made the cooks stand on
their heads.

He trld me he was rich and was go--
Ing to travel in Europe for some
years. He's tired of hobnobbine with
the queens and poets in Hawaii and

and his manners were mighty aristo- -

cratic. I understand he paid $200 for
his brth to Liverpool from New lork.
He certainly was a corker.

FREDERICK O ERiEN.

versity. "

The present trip was made principally
from a desire to see the Islands and for
.he health of Mrs. Stanford. The
plans of the tourists, according to Miss

them out themselves. So here is the
plain, unvarnished yarn as confided to
me by the man we will call Jones:

I took the evening overland from
Oakland, and had some trouble about
my berth. The train was jammed full
of people, and someone else claimed my
place. While the dispute was being
arbitrated by the conductor, I had to
stand up, as all the seats were taken.'
I went Into the smoking compartment
and there found myself Without a
cigar. I had left my case in my grip
and this had been lost in the shuffle of j

passengers. A man sitting next to me
offered me a smoke and we fell into
conversation. He was a foreigner. I
knew at ouce. but I couldn't decide
whether he was an Italian or a Greek.
He was dressed In the height of fash-Io- n,

with everything brand new. and
with diamonds on his fingers and in
his shirt and cravat. His accent was
decidedly broken, but he talked quickly
and was perfectly familiar with Eng- - '

llsh, and even American slang. I have
never met a more '"courteous fellow.
and my curiosity was aroused by bis
manner and appearance

He suggested that the car wa stuf-
fy and that perhaps I was thirsty.
Then he ordered a bottle of cham-
pagne. I saw by the directions for Its
cooling and opening he gave the man
that he was skilled in wines and a
connoisseur. He sipped the sparkling
stuff with the tongue of a gourmet and
remarked tht It wn n tHfl too drr.
To the porter he gave a dollar for him- -

:

self. All the Jsurnev his open-hande- d-

ness struck me. He told me his name .

was Lvcureu '
Not a descendant of the famous

lawgiver of Greece?" said I.
"Just the same." said he.
Tou may imagine that I was tickled

to death to meet a scion of one of the
greatest men the world ever knew. I
found later on that he had been an
intimate of some of the best known
men all over the world. He had known
Queen Lillluokalani of the Sandwich
Islands. Robert Louis Stevenson. Gov
ernor Dole. Admiral Miller, and all sorts

people. He and Stevenson had had
many drinks together at a place the
rich Greek called Sonn Sousee. on the
ocean near Honolulu. He said that
Stevenson was a four-bott- le man and
needed the Scotch liquor he drank to j

keep him strong, as he was suffering!
fi cm consumption at the time. Lycurgus
talked as if he had entertained Steven- - ;

son. and I take it the Greek had a fine will try a diet of dukes and dandies
country place at which he made merry at Monte Carlo and Paris. I believe the
with his friends. He also spoke of hisj fellow is a nobleman himself. He
establishment in Honolulu which he 'spent money like he was a millionaire7 uvn a w

JUST OPENED
IN THE NEW BTJ1LPINO OPPOerTE

.r TT? CTlRLH.

called the "Creel." Some Greek name,
I guess. He said he still kept It and
also had property on the island on'
whU-- h the bif? volcano is. I asked aim
about Hawaii, I

MANCFUCTCRERS

Honolulu, Hawaii Ter.Sprectelb' Building, - - -,4 M'Meals 25e. !

Everything Flrst-d- m
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ttr
LI New Alanagementi Pacific Yehicle a Supply

15 UNEQUALLED LIMITEDPIATIS
Eeretania St, Near Port.

Than vncodtedcoofe Jas. F. Morgan, E. L. Cutting,

THK KEW TORK DENTAL PAR
LOUS are under new management aim r i ttare turning out the best kind of dental bUiNUiVl A KAN GREAT SISTER

SHIPS ARRIVE
work known to tne proression i i'i
h rorrennond to those charged for INTO HURRICANEsimilar work on the eoast. We give

you the advantages of superior skill
and workmanship, the best materials.
and low priees.

Eaeh deoartment In charge or a spe
cialist, our operators are graduate den
tists of the best recognized schools in
the United States, or the world. And
hav had many years of experience in
their chosen profession.

Our staff is the largest In the city and

Acme and Arthur Sewall Make
Good Trips in Ballast

Prom Japan.

Two large steel four-mast- ed ships ar-
rived yesterday from the Orient, the
Arthur Sewall and the Acme. J

The Sewall arrived shortly before
noon, after a trip of thirty-fiv- e days

Had to Utiz to for 12 Hours.
Unusually Big Crowd of

Passengers.

The S. S. Sonoma arrived from Pago
Pago and the Colonies about 8 o'clock
last nig'ht and occupied the berth at the
Channel wharf just vacated by the Sier-

ra. The vessel was nearly a day late
in arriving, due to bad weather experi-
enced after leaving Auckland.

embraces the best plate workers, crown
and bridge specialists and In fact all
branches of dentistry are practiced by
us strictly up to date.

If money Is an object to you. come

California Feed Co.
Qutn and Nuuanu btre-ts- .

Lands
and e us. We will tell you --to ad-
vance exactly what your work "will
cost. No charge for examinations.

from Hiogo, Japan. The trip was pleas- - J

ant and pneventful. The ship came in j

ballast, and will load sugar here for;All our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized. The Sonoma left Sydney at 1:30 p. m.

on April 1, arriving at Auckland at 5:40
a. m. on the 5th. Auckland was left

New York. The master, Captain Gaff-ene- y.

has his wife on board.
The vessel is lying at the old Fish- -

Hours, f to : Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladles in attendance.
Room 4, Elite building. Hotel street. at 10:15 p. m. The vessel arrived at

Pago Pago on the 10th, leaving at 11:14
market wharf. The Sewall was here
about a venr arn Sho. loft Unnniniii IFor a. m. on the same day. for Philadelphia last April and pro- -

Fine weather with calms and smooth J ceeded from there to Hiogo.
were experienced to Auckland. About 4 p. m. the American ship

Acme, captain Lawrence. tied upSale JUST iSSi,P2PS

Bells!
Bells!

Bells!

thence to noon of the 6th a light varia-
ble wind and sea prevailed. At 4 p. m.
o'. the 6th the vessel ran into 'a whole
gale, with increasing wind and sea, the
barometer falling rapidly. At midnight
the wind had reached a storm, with

The finest and largeii stock of

SPRING WAGONS- -

alongside torenson's wharf and almost
nexrt door to the Arthur Sewall. She
arrived from Yokohama after a trip of
thirty days, having sailed on March 17.
Like the Sewall she came in ballast,
and had a fine, uneventful trip. She
will load sugar here for New York.

There are now three ships in port
built by the Arthur Sewall Company, of
Bath, Maine. They are the Acme. 29S7
tons: the Arthur Sewall, 2919 tons; and
the Edward Sewall. 2916 tons. Both of!

7
terrific squalls of hurricane force, and
tremendous seas. The ship had to heave
to for twelve hours. On the 8th wind
and sea moderated until Pago Pago

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,254

a lot, formerly known as G. N.
was sighted, when thick, rainy weath

ever seen in Honolulu.
They come with two or three springs, with or without brake.
"We have just the wagon to suit you, both in style and price. Call

and see for yourself.

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FORT.

er was experienced, the ship being de-
layed ten hours in consequence. From
Pago Pago to Honolulu the weather was
pleasant, with fresh trades and moder- -

Wilcox's premises. All Kinds, Shapes, Sizes

We will Install one for yon complete
ate seas.

The passengers for Honolulu were:
Mr. S. Brown. Mr. A. Turner, Mr. C. R.TWENTY LOTS IN 31 AKOA

the Sewalls are owned by their builders
but the Acme is the property of the
Standard Oil Company.

Another ship built in the same yard
arid coming to Hawaii is the Dirigo. 81
days out from Hongkong, for Hilo. She
will proceed from Hilo here to complete
her cargo of sugar.

The Acme. Arthur Sewall and Ed-
ward Sewall are all very much alike.

and In first class working order, for $4.
VALLEY, formerly Montano't

There Is no EUREKA or Improved

Millor, "Mr. R. A. Scott and valet. Miss
McLean, Mr. Voight. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Cammilleri, Mr. and Mrs. F. Maitland.

The Sonoma has on board an unusu-
ally heavy list of through passengers,
most of whom are en route for England

Traor $2,500 a lot.
Eureka Paint INCLUDED In abore r&im ttw z ry

and their respmhliinr-- p fi nn an.iihof !

contracts, but we sell It just the same; is intensified by their being painted the J

IViade to Order
FOR LADIES OR GENTLE-
MEN ON SHORT NOTICE.

same color, gray above. and red belowFOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN ll.2S per .Ingle gallon, or JI M per gal- - the waterline.

to attend the coronation ceremonies.
The plague situation in Sydney was

reported to be about the same, and
uhen the Sonoma sailed no fresh cases
had been reported for twenty-fou- r
hours, the first clean day in a fortnight.

KAIULANI TRACT, from $200 ion In fire-gall- on lots and over. The Eclipse will leave Friday at 3

tO & IOU I This Is conceded to be the best paint p. m. for Kaoakakal and Kamalo, on
Molokat: Lahaina. Honolua, Kahului,I Jiakena and Kihei on Maui.

ob the market for foundations, boilers STEAMER SIERRA
The freighter Tampieo sailed fromor smokestacks, and for submarine Eleel.? on Tuesday for Kahului. whereFROM THE COAST)FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO she will complete her cargo for Sanwork. Send us a trial order. Francisco.TRACT, opposite Makeo lalaLd

COX) a lot. The S. S. Sierra was sighted about 8

a. m. yesterday and two hours later
was docked at the Oceanic wharf. The

The Factory
Is um:er the manegement of a con.' patent man
who has liad jears of experience in one of the
largest establishments of its kind in Japan.

The Ladles
steamer left San Francisco on April
10 and brought two day's later mail and

The Oceanic Gas
and Electrical Co.

Magoon Block. Merchant street.
Phone Main 25.

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
newspaper files. The time of her trip
was 5 days, 18 hours, 2i minutes. The
Sierra brought 343 tons of freight and
87 passengers for Honolulu. AmongKAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500 the passengers were Mrs. J. D. Spreck-el-s

and maid, and Mrs. Jane L. Stan
ford, maid and valet. The passenger

& lot
Etc., Etc.

Are especially invited to inspect our sio'-k- . We
also carry a fine line of JAPANKS& HOODS
which are imported direct from Japan

list for Honolulu was as follows:
P. Albright. Wm. Alfs. Mrs. LorrlnFor Diabetics AndreVs. infant and maid: Mrs. Apple- -

man and child. Mrs. K. J. Barrett. Miss
It. Horner. Mrs. E. Dishop, Miss C.
IJishop, Chas. Breed, Mrs. Breed. J.
Buck, J. B. Castle. J. F. Clyne, J. F.
Coffncy. J. K. Farley, Mrs. S. Forman,
Chas. Helm. Mrs. Helm. Miss Helm,
H. Herzer, H. Johnson, H. P. Jones, HOTEL

STREET.
J. B. Kenney. J. L. Koster, Mrs. L.
Lewis. Miss Lew's. Mrs. C. J. McCar-
thy and two children. Miss I. McCar

GLUTEN

WAFERS

For farther particulars apply to

I.C. Mi
& Company

thy, Miss P. McCarthy, Mrs. J. H. Mc
pherson and child, G. PI Moore, Mrs.
Mofre, W. F. Morrison, I. Munroe. Mrs.
M ers. Mrs. G. S. 'O'Neil. Miss A. Por Always the First!ter, W. W. Randall. J. B. Benny, Mtes
M. M. Ricker. Miss E. Schmidt. A.
Scheidecker, Mrs. Scheldecker, H. Sla
ter, Mrs. C. R. Spllvalo. Miss Splivalo,
Mrs. J. D. Spreckels and maid, Mrs.

We Are Serving at Our FountainJane L. Stanford, maid and valet; J. N.
Wallingford. R. E. Wallingford, P. W.

THEY WILL REMAIN.
The bump of reverence is overt

shadowed by the bump of intelli-
gence in the 20th century man
and woman. Old things are not
preserved eimply because they
are old. Whatsoever is no longer
useful must get out of the way.
Nevertheless, progress that ia
not intelligent will not bo per-
manent. We shall continue to
breathe air, drink water and cat
bread. There will be no "im-
provement" on the great essen-
tials of living, and we do not
want anv. Babies will come into
the world as they have from the
beginning, and people will die
out of it as they have done since
the world began. Let us not run
away with the idea that all of
our treasured opinions are to be
upset. Through every change,
all standard articles which, like
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
have builded a reputation on
honour and good service, will
hold their place. This effective
remedy belongs to the past, the
present and the future. It is
not only up-to-da- te but ahead of
date. For Wasting Diseases, Im-
paired Nutrition, Influenza, Lung
Troubles, Impure Humors in the
blood with resulting skin affec-
tions, etc., it possesses the con-
fidence of physicians and the peo-
ple everywnere. It is not. expect-
ed to fail; it never does fail.
The formula after which it is
made is an inspiration. It con-
tains the nutritive and curative
properties of Pure Cod Liver Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with the Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites
and the Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. It is palatable as
honey, and yet so medicinal as to
be effective from the first dose.
Professor Keddy, of Canada, says :

"I have much pleasure in stating
that I have used it in cases of
debility and have found it to be
a very valuable remedy as well
as pleasing to take." "It cannot
disappoint." Sold by chemists.

Wobber. Edw. Campsie. Mrs. II. Cul- - Water I

AT

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

Leading Grocers
. 100 FORT ST.

240 Two Telephones 240

Campbell Flock, Fort Street man. Jas, Dodd, Miss Farmer, W. L.
Henkels, Hans Johnson, J. T. Jury. E.
W. Lankins, H. C. Lechnor, Jno. Ma-- sphatos,
kowskh Mr. E. Peck, Mrs. P. F. Peck. Gla ond Mondas.Miss R. Peck, C. A. Rose. Gordon
Stewart, J. T. Thomson, H. T. Wilson. NT:ALU NEW!The Sierra sailed for Pago Pago and Ton All Knoin Whttt'n fiunJa is.

Ifoue Come and Try a JUondo.the Colonies at 8 o'clock last night. C.
I. Loeb joined the vessel here for

THE NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

Ii Loaded Up With

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

law FRANCISCO. HONOLULU.
NEW TORK.

y. S. Grinbanm & Go.
LIMITED.

A. H. OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACH.

Freighter. Delayed.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 8. Owing

to a delay In sailing from Newport
News, the Pacific Mail Company's huge
new steamer Korea will not be able to
sail hence for Hongkong on May 17th
In the Peru's place, as originally sched-
uled. Although a twenty-kn- ot vessel.

Good Things To
'spsrieis ni CoidIssIoq Mercbub

1Eat --8: o h !
the Korea will probably occupy forty
days on the trip from Newport News,
and a week or more would be required
here to put the steamer In trim for the
trip to Hongkong. Captain Tremaine

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

Smith, who is to take command of thet
For the Special Brew of

Primo Bock BeeSiberia, s'.ster ship of the Korea, has
not t Iff t for Newport News. 1SAN FRANCISCO. April 8. The
large new steamer Alaskan of the

Scot Shortbread; Cakes, nil izea.
price, and atylea; Plea, Jut like your
mother used to make; Cookies, Maca-
roon.; Lady Finger; Cream Puffs;
and all th. dainty atyle. suitable for
the well-furnish- ed table.

Toe of Pure Candy, from cheap
trrmde. for children, up to bettergrade. For EOc we ean furnish you a
box of Dellclou. Candles worth a do-
llar elsewhere. lilng Maia 74.

(HI LADELPH IA UNDERWRITERS.
3&ITI8H AMERICAN ASSURANCX

COMPANT. of Toronto. Ontario.
Special attention riven to coesijd--.ent- s

of Coffee and Rice.

It is the custom of Breweries when spring approach-
es to place a "BockBeer" on the market. Ours is
a special brew and an especially fine brew. Will be
ready April 19th.
Order from Brewery Telephone Main 341.

American-Hawaiia- n line, was to have
had her trial trip last Saturday, but al-
terations in the machinery not having
been completed, the trial was postponed
until probably next Saturday. As soon
as possible thereafter the Alaskan will
sail for Honolulu and New York, under
command of Captnin Banfield. and will
be the first of the big twin-scre- w

freighters on the line.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
ALL KINDS OF

&u&ber Good
Qoodyear Rubber Co.

V If. PEASE, President,
Franslseo. CaL. U.S.A.

Shipping: Notes. RIOcable has reached the
ISLAND RICE,

WHOLESALE ONLY,
The Pacific

Fiji Islands.

TELEPHONE 74.

New England Bakery
If You Want to t Happy.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

AT TUB ANNAUL MEETING OP
The B. F. Dillingham Co.. Ltd.. held
March 29. 1902. the following officer
and directors were elected to serre du-
ring: the ensuing year, iz.:

B. F. Dilllgrham. President.
.15. E. Taxton. Vice President.
W. F. Dillinpham, Treasurer.
A. W. Van Valkenburg, Secretary.
Albert Raas, Auditor.
TV. F. Allen. Director.
W. F. Frear. Director.

A. W. VAN VALKSNBURG.
Secretary.

Honolulu. April S. 1305. 14

The schooner Olga. Captain Wald-wlc- k,

sailed for San Francisco yester-
day.

The ship A. J. Fuller will probably
sail fnr San Francisco this morning
with sugar.

Hawaii Shmpo Sha AT. . .

THE PIONEER JAPANESE
office. The publisher of Hawaii

Disengaged tonnage In San Francisco
at present amounts to 30.SS7 and- en-
gaged tonnage to 45.39?.

The American ship Iroouois has been von Hamm-Youn- a Go.NOTICE.

n. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.
Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

FIRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED.
With Tea. Coffee. Soda Water.
Mns;er Ale or Milk.

Open from 7 a. m. t. It p. m.
Scnoksrs Requisites a Special tr.

lost near Macassar, in the Dutch East
Indies. Captain Chadwick ThomDSon.

Phlnno. the only dally Japanese paper
puh!lhd In the Territory of Hawaii.

C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.
T. BOG A, Editor.

Telephone Main i7.
Editorial and Prtntlnr Office Mau-aak- sa

St.. abere Kin. P. O. Bex tftf.

D'?ri "y absence from the ritv Mher master, formerly commanded the J S IVship Roanoke. It is not known if any npr
livt--s were lost. ' cjjj

r wMl be in charge of my busi- -
j

W. W. WRIGHT. QUEEN STREET HONOLULU
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THIS BISHOP & CO.. BANKERS
AGAIN THE THE FOR ME!

CRUSHER
"Eyes That

Are
Fountains
Of Thought

MAN
The
The
Ihe

The
him
man
strength
a man."
ridrntein

2; f$MLD J not

Happy Man!
Man With Force!
Man With Grit!

man who-lo- ok and action show
to be one of nature's model?, the

who grasps your haud with a
and a smile that say, '"I am
Show me the man with con- -

himself, the man who does

1 ADMIRE MEN OF POWER!
And I have deroted my life to developing them. I know tht Electricity is the forre
thM vitality, iul I use it to l.uiM op men who are nervono. hsittin, elrcrlevs
failing In '. loMDg wlf-c-o- n Rdenre, weak in heart and stomach. liinir youthiul

tn ln ion and cuiurace. Men like that, or thote with (tains in the back, rheumatism,
ciatic-- an hce other troubh-- a w hich follow a loss of nature's vital power, I ca-- cure.

I can make them feel youn, Mrong and enerceiic with my Electric Belt. If you are
even a man come to me. Jly belt is in a cla by il&eli. I lake the other kind in irarie.

Get my book. It baa fact you will be mereMed in. It is free if you enclose thie ad.

TIP M a TiTr ATTCHF IM 702 Market Street.
vi kuoun. uwiiuut, Saa Francisco. Cal.

Coyoe Formiitore Co,
IS OFFERING

A 7 piece Hardwood
Bedroom Set for . .

A 3 piece White Ma--

1

00 Lou
And

Call and cet or write for price list and pictas of

goods on sale, Ieland orders solicited.

Bank of Haws::
LIMITED.

Ineofponued uner the Laws of tbs
Territory of Hawaii.

$600.00"
Reserve . . . . 50.000
Uc2ivtte4 Profits 163.O0C

ornccta and DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke .... , President
P. C Jones ...Vice President
C fl. Cooke Cashier
T. C AtherttHi assistant Caahier

H-- Waterhoos. F. W. Macfarlane.
B. D. Tenner. J. A. McC-atdlea- s and
C XX. Atberton.

Commercial and Savings De-
partments.

Strict attention given to all
branch of Banking.

Jaij Bafttliff - - - Fort Street

Hawaii Land Co.
Iil3IITI2D.

Capital Stock 5100.000

Capital, paid up S5S.0S0

omcnia:
c AcbX President and Manager

U. K-- Naknln Vice-Preside-nt

J. Makainal ..... Treasurer
Enocb Johnson Secretary
C. 3. Holt Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah Kumalae. S- - M- - Kanakanul.

J. M. Kea.

The above Company will buy. lease
or seH lands In all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and also has houses In
tfce erty of Honolulu for rent.

iyiiispBcieBi,ii(i

Sofcscribcd Capital, - - Yea 14,000,000

Paid Op Capital, - - Yen 18,000,000

Reaned Ttzi, - - - Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed.

On fixed deposit for ,12 months. 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for months, XM per
cent per annum.

Ob fixed deposit for S months. S per
cent per annum.

The bank buys and receives for col-alctt- on

Bills of Exchange. Issues Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic building. Honolulu. H. T- -

daus Spreekel. Wtt G. Irwin.

Glaus Spieikels S Co., Bankers

HONOLULU. H. T.

AN FRANCISCO AGENTS THE
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK. OF
BAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don. Ltd- -

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Dank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

AND AUSTRALIA-Ba-nk

of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

rrjsxt o ftsena Hsttno x Eicra Business

Received. Loans made on
ApJWd Security. ComrnerrtsJ and
Travslers' credits Issued. Bills of Ex--

thange Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

C-BREW-
ER

& CO-- ,
LIMITED.

Queen Street. Honolulu. H. X.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company. Ono-meTsu- gar

Company. Honomu Sugar
WaUuku Sugar Company,

ulkee Sugar Company. Ookala Sugar

Plantation Company. Haleakala
Kapapala Ranch- -

Ranch Company.
Planters' Line and Shipping Company.

Packets. Cbas. Brewern Francisco. of Boston Packets.
B?on Board of Underwriter

Amenta for Philadelphia Board of rs.

Ktandard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
George E.

RfbertonManager: E. F Bishop.
CoL W. F.Treasurer and Secretary:

Allen. Auditor: P. C Jones. IL Water-fcrrus- e.

G- - R-- Carter. Directors.

JUHSI ISHJZUKA
AOESCI OF

KEI H1N BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Banking and Ex-chan- ge

Transact General
business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN

DRAW EXCHANGE OH FIRST

NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

K

ESTABLISH KD l' 1S58.

Banking Departments
Transact business In ail department

of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and old.

Commercial and Travelers" Letters 1

Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild &. Sons. London

Correspondent: The Bank of Califor-
nia, Commercial Banking Co. of Syd-
ney. Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable tranrfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong and
snanghal Banking Corporation and
Chartered Back of India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum. Tlx:

Seven days notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at X per cent.
fix months, at Stt per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trusc Department
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, ete

received for safe keeping.

Accountant Department.
Auditors for corporations and pri-

vate firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or in solvent es-

tates.
OtSce. S24 Bethel street.

Savings Department.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4V per cent per annum, in ac-

cordance with rules and regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department.
Agents for FIRE. MARINE. LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance ofnee. 924 Bethel street.
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Hawaiian Trust Co., Lit
an
H
H
Mn Accepts trusts from indi--

H
n vidualp, from trustee?, frcm
H
H executors, guardians and JJ
iii others. !!
H
II
I 923 Fort Street. 5
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:n I inn
LIMITTCD

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O-- Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors
Commission merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co..
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klbel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company, and
A. and B. Line,
Edward May.
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

mm aS H O.

OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capital X2M.000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Presid- ent M. P. Floblnson

w- - ll- - CooperCashier
Principal OCce: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

application- -

JOSEPH HARTMAXN & CO.

WHOLSSALX

Wine and Liquor Dealers

Wavwley Block. BETHEL ST.

Boyd Reopens (he
Insane Asylum

Trouble.

T old controversy between the
Board of Iltalth and tht- - LVpartment of:

Public Works over the Insane Asylum

crusher was reojx-ne- d yesterday, but
the board asaln refused to allow the
operation of the crusher.

In response to a communication from

the board regarding the insanitary
condition of the Nuuanu stream district
Sup:. Bcyd sent the following reply:

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Honolulu. T. H-- . April 12. 1902.

Dr. H. C. Slopgt-tt- . President Board or
Health.

Gjr- - The attention of this de:art-mtn- t
has n called to the insanitary

condition of some of the streets in the
Fifth District, i. e.. west of Nuuanu
tream, caused by the water from the

lat? heavy rainstorm collecting In poo's
thuvon and stagnant, from
whith a ?tenh arises, thus jeopardiz-
ing the health of thofe residing in that
vicinity.

At the present tlm- - this department
lack proper material vo macadamize
th-- w streets to grade, and is also un-a- !!

to construct gutters to carry away
rain water or such other water that
may be thrown on naid streets by the
occupants of stores and buildings along
the am- -. and further, there is a con-

tinual cry from the residents of that
lociility on account of the dilapidated,
and in some instances, a'most impas-
sable condition of the roaus in the dis-

trict mentioned.
I therefore desire to say that this

den-'irtme- is extremely anxious to re-

lieve the condition in the said district,
but "not having any location in the
vicinity of these required improve-
ments for fiuarryinp purposes. I have
to ask the consent of your honorable
board to allow my department to nuar-r-y

material and truth the same at the
poverr.ment quarry immediately above
the insane asylum, operation of which
was lately closed by the request of
your board, in order Ohat material at
verv little cost to the government could
be cur.'d to relieve the situation. My
department fully appreciates the en-

deavors of the Hoard of Health to pro-

tect the patients under their m-amie-

at the asylum, and in order to lend
assistance to your board in carry int
out this laudable desire, should the
board see their way clear to grant the
permission asked, everything possible
will be done to carry out any sugges-
tion that your board may make in or-

der to prevent any bad effects to the
patientB or injury to them or any dam-
age to the property of the asylum.

In conclusion I desire to express the
hope that your board may find it pos-

sible to grant the permission as above
requested, the' same to extend over a
period of not more than six months.

Very respectmlly.
Signed) JAS. H. BOYD.

Superintendent of Public Works.

President Slogett said that he wa3
as strongly opposed as ever to the op-

ening of the crusher. He stated that
he had had the matter investigated by
a competent engineer, who had rejorted
that stone could be secured within half
a mile of Nuuanu street,. and that it
would cost not more than $3000 to re-

move the crusher from its present loca-
tion. Dr. Moore and E. A. Mott-Smit- h

both expressed themselves as strongly-oppose- d

to a reopeninir of the contro-
versy. Mr. ilott-Smit- h said the board
had gone over the matter c arefully once
before and made a final report, and
there had been no cause to change that
action. Upon his motion it was deter-
mined to invite .dr. Boyd to confer
with the Hoard of Health, but he did
not believe anything could be done.
Eiiher th asylum or crusher would
have to b-- moved.

GRAND JURY MAKES

A FINAL REPORT

Three Indictments Returntd in

Federal Court, and One
Case Ignored.

The Federal jrrand jury for the April
term set a pood example for quick
work. A final report was made yester-
day by that body after a session of but
two days. Three indu-tmen- ts were re-

turned and one ipnored. The case
atrainst Jean Sabate. charged with vio-

lating istal laws, was ignored.
The rejort says: The United States

District Attorney has brought to the
attention of the grand jury four cases,
all of which have been carefully consid-
ered, and in three cases true bills of in-

dictment have been found and returned
to your honorable court, and in the
fourth case no bill has been returned,
as the evidence presented was not
deemed sufficient to warrant a convic-
tion.

In concluding its report the grand
jury desires to state thai there were no
secret investigations made, other than
those presented by the I'nited States
Attorney, and takes this opportunity to
exr-re- its approbation of the ability.
fairness and courtesy that has i harac
terized Robr-r- t W. Breck.ns during its i

short sshn.
A list of tlie cases investigated by thi

jrrand jury, in which true bills of in-

dictment have het--n found, is hereto
attaht-- J and made a. part of this re-Ic- rt.

("harlr-- s A. Ilichards-m- . violatlni; Sec.
5C4 r:. s. r. s.

Manuel 11. "astanha. violating Sees.
and 11. S. I. S.

Frank Castanha. violating Sees. "27
and r.:G' II. S. I. S.

The Breman is in srreat danger from
fafllne bricks or timbers as well as
frsrs the flames. Xo fire department is
properly equipped without a supply of
CfcBbsrlain's Pain Balm. This lini- -

unexcelled for burns and
One application Hives relief.

fer 1. Benson. Smith A Cs., Ltd.,
(s4sssls assets, sell it.

t And Sons: " t
X may b very de'ective in

vision indeed; may b- - painfal
X orsrans to the owner, but may

Lecome the grestet sourc of
X j-- througli correctly ritled

glatses.

So many do not realise how
very poor their vision is, be.
cause, having seen objects with
their own eyes only, they have
no conception of the great
difference in the appearance t
of tho?e objects to the perfect X
ye.

It is part of our business to
look after the correction of eye
defects; and the making of
lenses which do overcome the
trouble.

Our facilities are perfect, and
work done will be to you last-

ing satisfaction.

u. 1. 11 buiiiHIi, !
FORT STREET.

OUR SODA WATER

IS THE BEST So is Our

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Strawberry, Orange Cider,

Ko'a, Birch Beer, Root Beer,
Apple Cider, Komel,

Pineapple Soda,
Saifaparilla and Iron

Delivered promptly anywhere
and everywhere in the city.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort St.

Consolidated Soda
Works Company, Ltd.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

First Class Work Gnaranteed

PHOTOGRAPHIC CO.,
LIMITED- -

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK-Corne- r

Tort and Hotel Streets

CASTLE & C00KE CO., Li.
HONOLULU.

Commission fSarchants

STJGAK JfACTOUS
' AGENTS rOR

ras Eks Plantation Company,
The Waialua. Xgrtculturai Co, Lt.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
TTi Wairnea Sug-a-r Mill Corcpany.
Tbe Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. MS.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georfe F. Blake Steam Ptunps.
Wecton's Centrlfcirals.
rhe New England Mutual Llfs Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
m. Aetna Fire Insurants Company, f

Hartford. Conn.rs Aillancs Assurance Company, sr
London.

Honolulu Notion Store

General Merchandise. Gentlemen'

FnrnisbinK Goods. Boots and Shoes,

School Supplies. Stationery, etc

F-n-
rt Ft.. Oopoeite Club Ptsbles.

The Silent Barber Shop
OT-- R RAZOR? are th'-muchl- y

isin-fact- ed

sefsr- - utinf.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ-Arlingto- n

HoteL Hotel EtrC

heitate to do what he thiuke is
show you a man you

C&fpi

ogres $g 00

Company, Ltd.
STREET.

art a dozen of tHm nyomtt and bmt fj

or ibu new nav puwbocti a. v.v v..
n4. tt Kuttace lie extra.
JK.n TLmlm Flifht--s Filipino noel
by Ir Jo Kiral-pubiis- hed at$L25-- or

nrice ti.flu --ooataee Uc extra.
Visits of Elith most en--
tertalniM? --enea of ieuer from young
glrl-pnbils- hod at l.i0 our price 9lJi

poalage Ihe extra.
r?s Octopus A atory of California

Pnlots Irisla EpH
ancaa wu ..w - - - r
Proajreaa publiahed at llJJo our pne

John Henry-- humorcms book.
that la creating luns an otw id
nmted States 75e post-pai- d.

. iwi. i v 1 1 A. j vlr

-

3

Telephone Main 3M. P. O. Box 8M.

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
lf)18 Smith St.. near King.

Cnrting; Fnrcislied ani Set at 28:
Per Lineal Focf

Anywhere in town, according to the
govemnitnt specifications.

CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at a very low price. .

WHITE SAND sold from 51.50 to
X1.7Z per cubic yard, delivered

Special low price in CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.
6. or rock sand.

COMMON OKAI. per xj.
LARGE DRAT. per day.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
LIMITED.

W. W. AHANA, Preset and Manager.

Merchant Tai'ors,
1018 Nuuanu Avenue.

Will give you nice fitting clothe?
and for

than you can get them for eleee- -

where.

Coyne Furniture
FORT

Tb Emporlum-- Sn Francisco's great
BIOS k a onarter of a aiUlion roiums.

u.iio inm Sc)iAnl Tut
Mlcal IVarkm In California- - Hmrm

x Th Crisia-- b; author of Richard
i ..I. .u. a. . i ej n.i m4m.Uftrrei jjuiijibuou m. viw i

II mo pos tare the extra.
X2 HMmal of !?aran- -i
tacti.aiiur ntorv of trance la the 17tn
osior pnbilsbed at $ i oJ our prlM

SI 80 pontaire !fc extra.
Tha Puxitt Crown--M enter-talnlc- c

aa me Prisoner of Zend pub-
lished at II.io our prioe 11-s- tJ poaiage
lto extra
LilC Aaotaar Helr char-Kln- g

a lory of th TurtoHiraein Wr
pubUahed at I1-&- 0 our prloe 11.90 poaW
axe 18 extra
Tratl Daxtar the most lorabla
karolne o' modern fletlon pnbllahed M

Our price I1J0 postage !5e extra.
Billy BavJC - Lttar oneol
lae oaoci amuatog booaa published Tao

. t jk

Department Store-kee- ps tn,TJ I
emDracintc rreu.
Hooka and A only com pier tmw mr ri

ft mm it Bulletin ana our munini -

. . -- LM tZTZX. receel bllcation. in literature and muue. mailed
" to any addreaa. Send ft our mmmmth renrol JlZ2H. . l--j nnn.a ni wrrt.tiicr to trai. an uk. wearlUUIirsllSl, s,u jr"v"

MESS2HBI
" "nr llSsss iiaaSSSM IT47L

New Book List !

Golden Rule Bazaar
150 IIOTKL HT.

Th Valley of Decision," 2 vols., by
Sdith Wharton.

Time Table of Modern History, A-- t.
4C0-1ST- 0.

"Italian Sculpture of the Renaissance,
bv Freeman.

The English Pre-Raphael- ite Painters:
Their Associates and Successors,
by Percy Bate.

"Oriental Rups." ill., by Mumford.
"Pehley and Santiago." by Graham.
'Robespierre.' by Belloc.
The Baby: His Care and Training.

by V"heeler.
"Baby Life." a record.
"BabVs Kingdom."
"Baby's Bookll- - by Frances Bmn- -

The Century Book for Mothers."
"Principles of Political Economy, 3

ols.. by J. S. Nicholson.
"A Lily of France." by Mason.
"Lifct Freights." by Jacobs.
The Isle of Shamrock." by Johr.son.

"AudreT-.- " by Mary Johnston.
--P' White Traeh." by E. G. Suther--

Ufcof Queen Victoria." by the Mar-
quis of Lorr.e.

Abore are only a fw of the new
bsoke just receiTsd.

Rsad the Daily Advertiser; 75 cents
per month.
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PAUL It. I SEN
President.

BERG, Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd. G. F. HERRICK,
Manager.

We Ji?e no longer neck and Anything from a Speeding
hp. k with competition, for we Gait to a Depot Wagon.
vt?r. ahead at tho quarter,

h iing our nun at thre quar-

ter, Chas. F. Herrickam! coming under the wire

at a shack, easy winners of Carriage Co., Ltd.
FlllS PLACE in quality,
stjlo and finish

J. A. M'KERRON'S FINE HORS3 Merchant Street.
TOMET RACER SULKY. BOOTS AND HARNESS. Gents' Nobby PneumatU loomey drt.

John S. And BERMY'S FINANCIAL- REPORT ft l ini 1 1and Boarding StablesV

Gow Chong vs. M. Ushijima, assump-
sit: judgment for plaintiff. $150.

T. H. Davies & Co. Ltd. vs. Nakaba-yash- i.
motion for execution.

W. W. Dimond & Co. Ltd. vs. Or-phe-um

Co. Ltd.. motion for execution.
Washington Mercantile Co. Ltd. vs.

J. Sharp, assumpsit.
Walter R. Carrol vs. The L I. Tel.

VI'-Tit- -1 A Tf.

Livery

.1 -

UE.PMON

wo F"iL.Anr

A Morning
With No

521
BERETANIA ST

CITY
FEED

8TORE
BUiL-D.N- Q

Phone
Main 301

Guy Owens
Electrical

Engineer

Contractor for complete

Electric Light and
1 o w o r Plants, and
Telephone Systems. : :

KOOlf C, 1PINTYKK IJIDG.

1VIAIIM

Stimulant
Reaction

Co., Ltd., Agents.

LIMITED.

Have in Stock and
Offer for Sale

ROOFING
BUILDING PAPER

PRESERVATIVE PAINT
BOILER AND STACK PAINT

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT

1

REFINED SUGARS
Cube aad Granulated. '

r'AlHl UlLd.
Lueol aad Linseed. I

TEAM PIPF COVERING,
Reed's Patent Elastic SeeUoa
Covering.

(NDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water Paint,
inside and outside, in white aul
colors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Ldnea and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICIS

AGENTS KOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING 00

BAN FRANCISCO. CAU
V

ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

JEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
Manufacturers of National Cane
Shredder, New York.

A RAFFI NB PAINT COMPANY",-
SJin Francisco. Cal.

HLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SSKRI-A- N ST.

DellTers all parts of the city chem
ically pure and palatable distilled a-t- er

tor drlnkiag purposes In fleri.
at 10 memts per gallon.

BRINK
Distilled Water
And aTld kidney troubles and rheu

matism, la the Eastern States b

best pkysicians are treating kidney
eomplalats entirely with just sub. wa
ter m I aaa sKerlng you.

Ring Up 270
fsr water sr purs soda made from tbla
water. . -

KEYSTONE-ELGI- N

WATCfcs
DURADLK AND ACCJlHtATlS

The Keystone We.Uk
Case Co.. Philadelphia,
V. 8. A. EtabUohed 's

oldest and
largest watch factory.

For sale by tee Prinoi- -
pal watch dealers in Ha-

waiian Islands.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

R. SUSUMAOO
Pbetograpker and Fine Portrait Work.

CABINKT PHOTOC.R APHS,
$3.60 PBR DOZEN

Finely Finished Pictures King .ana
kfaunakea streets (uo-sta- ir

Try e Shavo
Without eoap cr rnbbinc by a aw Pr- -

ess at

BEAUTIFUL

THINGS

FOR THE

HOME

' IN

STERLING SILVER
RICH CUT GLASS

FINE CHINA
ORNAMENTS

LAMPS
ETC.

You will pee a Pretty Display

in onr front Ewa window.

W, W, DIMOND & CO,

LIMIT3D.

Dealers in Crockery, Glass

and House Furnishing Goods.

SS, 56, sr

KING ST., HONOLULU.

IiISCTEI Co.
Ice Delivered to any part of th

City.
Island orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & Markham.
rlepbon Blue I1SL P. O. Box CM

Office: Kewalo.

Translated !

Translated !

Translated ! M

r

illfl'jfl Piuumm l

ULUilfl UULLLUIIUH I

Kow published in book
form with

ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS
A work of many months nowaccom- -

plihed, making the only book of its,uu " coniaimng the ( hoice.t
SON&S OF HAWAII NEI. .

Everybody will want a copy. Corns
early before the supply'ii exhaunted.

Wall, Nich-il- Co.
LIMITD.

PUBLISHERS.

There Is little of Interest or encour
agement to be mentioned In this re
port. The summer weather seems to
have engendered inertia in all lines of
trade for business.

"I can see no change in the money
market." said a prominent banker to
day, "but the feeling: among: business
men Is better than It has been for
months. Returns for sugar are bring:
received steadily and for the most part
are being placed to the credit of the
agents who are carrying overdrafts in
San Francisco. In a short time these
overdrafts will have been liquidated
and then the receipts will come to the
Islands. In a few months money will
be easier and conditions will be normal
again."

The bond market has been active as
has been evidenced by the fact that
out of remaining $500,000 first mortgage
Walalua bonds to be floated, some
$390,000 has been placed. Koloa Sugar
Company, operating in Kauai, has sold
$125,000 of its bonds. Klhel Plantation
Company filed its deed of trust last
wetk. with the Hawaiian Trust Com- -
pany as trustees. The Issue Included
$500,000 first mortgage, six per cent
bonds. Kohala Is completing her bond
tssuo A block of J50.0CO of Oahu Rail- -
way & Land Company bonds was sold
during the week at 104 1-- 2. Hawaiian
rowrnment 5's brought 97 1-- 4. Hllo
Railway 6's are 100 asked. Honolulu
Rapid Transit bonds are not quoted; a
large block being under operation to
a Boston syndicate.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company held its adjourned annual
mectlng today. New by-la- were
adopted and a new Board of Directors
chosen. A regular quarterly dividend
of one and a Quarter per cent has been
declared. I

Sugar shares are steadier. A stand- -
"r bid of 60 for Walalua failed to

brlng out any stock. Oahu Is 90 bid.
and Ewa sold at 24. Hawaiian Sugar ,

changed hands at 25. McBryde ad
vanced to 6. while Klhel fell to $10.50.

Payments are getting rather behind.
and collections are very crowded

The real estate market is dull and I

lower prices are the tendenev. Build- - '
ing operations, while brisk, are not as
extr-rHlv- p fnrmcrlv. anrt ronta arm
still on the decline. i

A number of retail firms on Fort '

street contemplate moving to more
commodious auarters. The narrow and
crowded condition during business
hours are the "condemning features.

There seems to be an undecided opin
ion with some as to Fort street retain
ing the future retail trade.

Four foreclosures since our last re
port: Sung Wing Lung Co.. grocers,
Honolulu; M. Brasch & Co.. laces, Ho
nolulu; Lin Chong. general merchan-
dise, Nahiku, Maui; Kwang Chong Tai
Co., general merchandise, Honolulu;
Austin Publishing Co.. Ltd., Honolulu.

The mortgage Indebtedness has In
creased since our last report $543,854.67.

The following Instruments have been
filed since our last report:
64 Deeds $106,710 03
33 Morteasres 563.659 67

4 Chattel mortgages 6,536 00
IS Releases . . . 19,805 00
25 Lenses

3 Assignments of mortgages
2 Powers of attorney
2 Assignments of leases
5 Bills of sale 3,925 00 ;

4 Agreements
4 Affidavits
1 Assignment of agreement

32 Mortgages at no per cent.. 562.659 67
1 Mortgage at 12 per cent .. 1.000 00

Total mortgages $563,639 67

SALES FROM THE HONOLULU
STOCK EXCHANGE.

153 shares McBryde Sugar Co. at $5.50.
58 Oahu Sugar Co. at $90.
85 Hawaiian Sugar Co. at $25.

316 Ewa Sugar Co. at $24.
100 Mutual Telephone Co. at $10.
50 Kahuku Sugar Co. at $24.

112 Olaa Sugar Co. pd. at $13.
235 Olaa Sugar Co. assess, at $5.25.

2a Olaa Sugar Co. pd. at $13.25.
100 Ookala Sugar Co. at $8.
35 Kihei Sugar Co. at $11.

:000 O. R. & L. Co. bonds at $104.75.
3000 O. R. & L. Co. bonds at 104.50. 1

lwo Hawaiian government bonds at
$97.25.

10 shares Makaweli at $23.
15 shares Makaweli at $24.50.
35 shares Makaweli at $25.
50 shares Makaweli at $24.
25 shares Makaweli at $22.50.
10 shares Paauhau S. P. Co. at $11.50.

2S0 shares Paauhau S. P. Co. at $11.
190 shares Honokaa Co. at $11.
100 sharts Hntirkaa Co. at $J0.50.
40 shares Onomea S. P. Co. at $24.
20 shares Oroii ea S. P. Co. at $-

-4 53.
BUILDING PERMITS. !

'
&

Le Wai. store, 901 Alakea
str et. 5i5CO.

J. Frlas. cottage, Kauluwela
lane, $200. '

J. Jargenson & Co., cottage,
Lanihuto drive, $5000.

Choy Tin, cottage, Dowsett
lane. $700.

Pang Chong. dwelling and
stores, uerc-tanl- street.

M. Andrade. cottage. King
St $l00
nfn.'iij- - m c"
ieBe inns. uuy. i

BONDS ON sXn"AaNcVsCO ,
STOCK EXCHANGE

315 shares Hutchinson S. P. Co., $1L R
2." shares tame at $11.12 1-- 2. con

275 shares Fame nt $11.25.
lUo shares same at $11.50.

5 shares Kilauea S. P. Co. $9.
20 shares Haw'n C. & S. Co. $31.50.
20 shares Haw'n P. & P. Co $31 COoo
11 shares Haw'n S. & P. Cd.. $32.

200D 5 pPr eont II. C. & S. bo nds. $99.
20 shares Haw'n Plan. Co., $3 75.

actions nnorniiT in secondDISTRICT COURT.
J. Alfred Magoon vs. Chin Kee O.m

Estate. sii'rir.iry tr?tr. n. i

J. J. Byrne vs. W. C. Roe. asscmns'f- - '

t

i
t

Co. Ltd., assumpsit.
C. Wagner vs. The I. I. Tel. Co. Ltd.,

assumpsit; Judgment for plaintiff,
$102.35.

R. Hagonann vs. The L I. Tel. Co.
Ltd., assumpsit.

It- - Andrews vs. The I. I. Tel. Co. Ltd.
assumpsit; Judgment for plaintiff, i

J. J. Byrne vs. R. Davey alias F.
Davey. assumpsit.

'a.itlc Aim Co. Ltd. vs. F. W.
Thrum, assumpsit; Judgment for plain- -
tiff, $S1.

Ong Ling Nat vs. Tang Sal Yet, as
sumpslt.

J- - J. Byrne vs. Walalua Hotel Co.
Ltd., assumpsit; Judgment for plain
tiff, $33.54.

Lum Chuck vs. Waikiki Beach Co.
Ltd., J. F. Morgan and F. Wunden
berg, gar.

T. Chrlstley vs. Young Chee and
Young P-w- , summary possession.

Wing Wo Tai Co. vs. Tong Fat Co.,
assumpsit

B. F. Ehlers & Co. vs. Prince David
Kawananakoa, assumpsit.

Oahu Lumber & Building Co. Ltd.
vs. k.. Kane, assumpsit.

. Lan Sing vs. Loo Chit Sam, assump

Charles R. Purdy vs. H. R. Macfar--
lane, assumpsit.

Chas. S. Martin vs. J. N. Gere, M.
Campbell, gar.; Judgment for plaintiff.

Chlng Lum vs. F. K. Makino and S,
Takahari. assumpsit.

K. Muramoto vs. J. lllura, assump- -
sit-- i

M. G. Silva va. Manuel de Sllva, as
sumpsic

Carl du Rol vs. F. J. Cross, O. G. &
L. Co., garnishee.

T. 1 1. Davies & Co. Ltd. vs. Sylvano
d? Nobrigo, assumpsit.

Chock Cheung vs. Chong Ming, as
sumpsit; Judgment for p'aintiff. $30.62.

All Hoy and Chew King Sen VS.
Quong Sue and Long Fat, assumpsit

T- - Morrissy vs. H. P. Hio'a alias Ha- -
,ola replevin; judgment for plaintiff,

J.40.
C. D. Vincent and J. H. Belser va J.

S. McKee. assumpsit.
W. W. Graham vs. J. F. Colburn, as

sumpsit.
EXCHANGE.

Following are the current rates of
exchange to countries named gold
basis:

Pacifio Coast, 30 cents per $100.
Canada, 50 cents per $lu.
Atlantic Coast, 50 cents per $100.
London, $4.90'4 per Pound Sterling.
London, sixty days, $4 87V4 per Pound

sterling.
France, 5.10 francs per dollars.
Frankfort, Germany, 2414 per mark.
AucKiana ana Sydney, $4.9o per

Pound Sterling.
Hongkong, 43 per Mexican dollar.
Amoy, 44?i per Mexican dollar.
bingapore ana Shanghai, 46 per

Mexican dollar.
Yokohama, SOU per Jap. yen.
Manila and Hollo, 45 per Mexican

dollar.
Hiogo, Kobe and Nagasaki, 50 Per

Jap. yen.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

April f J M Whitney et al to V M
Sharpies. D, Int in por lot 109 Olaa,
Puna, Hawaii, con $250.

S Andrews to Helen Keolkl, D, Ap 3
K l' 2M5 ivui 1731 Kapaiama, Honolulu,
Oahu; con $150.

Jno Lebedoff by atty to H Hackfeld
& Co Ltd. D. patent 4476 Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii: con $50C0 & mtg $2000.

N. Russel & wf to H Hackfeld &
Co Ltd. D. patents 4021 & 4475, 0!aa,
Puna. Hawaii; coo $10,000 & mtg $3000.

A M McBryde to U Unauna, D. Ap 2
R P 6745 Haliopae. Kalaheo, Kauai;
con $150.

U Unauna to A M McBryde, D. Ap
R P 3212 Kul 3417 Papakea. Lawal.

Kauai; con $150.
D K. Kanahilo to D Kawananakoa et

al. T). Int m pc land Puuoqapalei, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; con $50.

Lono & wf to D Kawananakoa et al.
D, lr.t in pc land PuukaUpolel, Honolu-
lu. Oahu; con $50.

D Kawananakoa & wf to J Kalani- -
anole. D, 1-- 2 int In Ap 26 R P 7799 Kul
S971 Cor Vineyard & Emma Sts, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; con $1.

J Kalanlanaole & wf to Kaplolani
Est Ltd. D, Kuls 236 & 5049 B Gr 2349

por Gr 2530, Olomana, Honolulu,
Oahu; con $L

W M Campbell by Trs to R T New-
ell. D. lot 4 blk A baseball tract. Ho-
nolulu. Oahu; con $3450.

L O Abies & wf to Jn Pchllf. D,
lots 11. 13 A 14. blk 36. Kalmuki tract.
Honolulu. Oahu; con $1475.

April 8 LW Kalar.koa to A NCampbell Tr. Tr D. 12 parcels land,vjanu jc nawaii; con i. i

M K. Holstf in A hsh I, lJf. .w Ka,auTuy j. i, u. rvui oio AiaKapaa, TiyiTjArroy to Tong Shing Tone Co T trt

ilnnolulu. Oahu; con $100
AUWa,llmu- -

Kamawae (k) to Kaola (w), D. Int in .1

P 60o5 Kul 3677 Kawpla HTr.i,.oi.
$1. '

WC5 KnI 3677 Kawe5a Molokai;
to-1?- !1

OMi (o to Kaoia (w. D. int In R PKul 2C77 Kawela. Molokai; con $L

Bliavingr Parlors,
Corner Bethel and Hotel Streets. '

M&nf people have learned the value of an
internal bath in iho morning, but many more
will be delighted wsen they hav felt the men-

tal poise and physical xhilration which
coue with the practice of slowly sipping one
or two glasses of

WHITE ROCK WATER
imnaxlUtely on arising. The stimulating prop-
erties of this water are fascinating. It enltvms
the brain and sharpens the faculties for the
duties of the coming day.

1

1

"W. C. Peacock &

5 .
I shirts! Shirts! Shirts!

:

rLAIN AND COLORED. LAUNDERED OR UNLAUNDERED;
ALL 8IZR8. ALL. STYLES; LATEST SPRING DESIGNS; FROM
14 CENTS TO fl.tO. AT

::
K. ISOSHICV1A

King Street, next to Castle & Cooke.

MILK. MILK. MILK
Milk, Butter and Cream; the BKRT sold in the inlands.

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Tho 'hi e 241. - CMic- - "hri.in .trt.

FRED PTTILP & IiT?( ). e" '"Jwrt:ht Bulletins.
MoKorron's Ooo-fcs- ,

5aT 8 AN FRANCISCO PRICES.
HARNESS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND AND MAD 11 TO ORDER.
Telephone B!- - 25L rnitin ihi XS3.

C. Schocllkoprs
Hawaiian Hotel Barber Shop.

THE LATEST t3UT
4 . . .? . - , M . .juutiiucriiL iur uwenuani, J.bU.


